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Quentin Hyder, M.D.,
Christian psychiatrist, has

r titled a section of one of
his books Depression and DesPair:
The Enemies of Hope. Depression is
the most common psychiatric prob-
lem and can be found in every stage
of mental illness, ranging from a
temporary depression in a "normal"
person, who may have suffered a
personal disappointment, to the
deep depression of a psychotic
person. The lalter depression may
lead to suicidal tendencies which
could end in self-destruction unless
adequate help is obtained.

Neurotic or reactive dePression
lies between these 2 extremes. lt is
caused by events such as the loss of
a loved one, setbacks in business
activities or physical illness. Sexual
changes, a decrease in energy, de-
clining health, departure of children
from the home, uncertainty about
the future, disappointments over not
having achieved life goals are
oroblems which often cause middle-
aged persons to feel discouraged.
lnstead of a temporary state of de-
pression with recovery in a short
oeriod of time, the neurotic depres-
sion lingers for a long period and
can become so severe that the indi-
vidual is incapacitated to the point
of almost total withdrawal from all
outside contacts.

RECOGNITION

The mentally healthY Person musl
be in contact w¡lh the realities of
life. The proof of whether or noì this
stability is maintained can be seen
through reactions and behavior pat-
terns. An individual should be able
to function successfully by sustain-
ing a quality of functioning which is
appropriate and satisfactory both to
himself and to other people directly
or indi rectly involved.

At times everyone becomes dis-
couraged or has the "blues" be-
cause of diff iculties or personal f rus-
trations. Maladjustments in person-
alities become apparent when these
discouragements are not handled
within a short period of time.

Christians need to clearlY un-
derstand that the 20th century is not
a unique time Period which Places
stress on individuals to the extent
that the result is unorthodox behav-

ior. Even the historical accounts of
the Bible show that the Þressures of
life can become so greal that strong
characters yield to lhe cares of the
world and become ineffective -some temporarily, some permanent-
ly (Luke 8.14;21'.14).

King Saul's bizarre behavior was
probably due to manic-depressive
illness, a psychotic disorder charac-
terized by extreme mood disturb-
ances vacillating between moods of
elation and depression. His delu-
sions concerning David were Para-
noia (delusions of persecution)
which ended in suicide as a result of
reaction depression and utter hope-
lessness (1 Samuel 1B-31).

David, prelending to be mad while
he was among the Philistines, is a
good example of malingering-con-
sciously feigning illness in order to
gain personal benef it (1 Samuel
21'.14,15). Psalm 102 is an excru-
ciating tale of woe. The Psalmist is
almost overwhelmed by his circum-
stances. He felt alone, unloved, in-
adequate and wretched. H is particu-
lar situation was viewed as being so
miserable that he could not even
move into more agreeable circum-
stances.

The hostility displayed by Judas
lscariot ¡ndicates a psychological as
well as a spintual disorder. His self-
worth appears to be equated with
the amounl of moneY in the Purse
(Luke 22:3-6; John 12:3-6). Simon
Peter was overpowered by uncer-
tainty and f ear because of his
inabilily to understand what was
happening and his proper role in all
the events. Denial is a def ense
mechanism by which a Person
avoids unpleasant emotional con-
flicts by denying or refusing to per-
ceive some aspecl of reality.

Melancholia, characterized by ex-
lreme depression, was the behav¡or
manif ested by Judas and Peter.
Judas withdrew completely into him-
self whereas Peter maintained a
close relationship with friends. The
worry, discouragement and Pess¡-
mism shows a reactive dePression
which resulted in suicide for Judas.
Peter was able to oblain forgiveness
f rom God. Then later mental healing
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Depression: The
Valley of Emotions. ..
(Cont. from page 3)

also took place.

REACTION

Opportunities for informal coun-
seling occur frequently, especially if
church leaders are sensitive to
subtle signs of distress. These may
include decline in church attend-
ance, an avoidance of people, ex-
tended periods when a person looks
overly tired, and the like. When
people sense our concern and will-
ingness to help, they will often seek
help they might not get otherwise.

we must admit that fear, anxiety,
worry, anger, envy, guilt and dis-
couragement are all present ¡n the
lives of church members. Two
choices are open to church leaders.
We can criticize these persons and
preach at them lo "snap out of it,"
or we can try to understand the
causes of their feelings. Far too
often the first option has been re-
sorted to and has resulted in people
being driven from the church rather
than led to Christ so thal His power
could be appropriated. ïhe unwill-
ingness of Christians to help other
Christians during times of stress has
often led to self-blame, guilt feelings
and the tendency to withdraw into a
state of depression. This is not a
part of the abundant life promised
by Jesus (John 10:10).

lf we are lo understand behavior
at any point in time, we musl be
aware of the st¡mulation that is influ-
encing that person. Further, we
must know something about lhe
person who is exhibiting the
behavior. Since there are a variety
of causes for human behavior, we
must recognize the needs, the
desire for stimulation, habits, past
learning, and even unconscious
inf luences which might be
significant. There needs to be the
acknowledgement of Holy Spirit and
satanic principles and powers that
can and do influence all of us.

Of all people, we who are
followers of Christ should be the
most willing to receive those who
are psychologically disturbed.
However, we too are inclined to
reject or fear such people. Leaders
in the church are in key pos¡tions to

counteract any misconceptions
about mental illness, to calm fears,
to provide information about
psychological abnormality and to
encourage the acceptance of all
people for whom Christ died.

REFERRAL

As counselors we must acknow-
ledge that the solution to mental and
emotional disturbances does not
rest with us but with the person
experiencing the difficulty. our task
is not to give "pat" answers to sur-
face manifestations but to aid the
individual as he gains insight into
the root of the problem. ln order to
do this we bring him into contact
with a light for guidance. The best
source of guiding light is the Bible.

The Word of God convicts man of
sin (Hebrews 4:121, brings the
message of salvation (Acts 4:12),
produces faith (Romans '10:1 7),
ushers in new life (l Peter 1:23),
offers cleansing for the believer
(lJohn 2:1), gives unerring guidance
(lsaiah 58:11), offers discernment
(John 16:13), produces knowledge
(Proverbs 1:7) and offers protection
againsl sin (Psalms 119:1 1).

However, with all these charac-
teristics, God's Word is not a good
luck charm. The Bible must be
believed, appropriated and obeyed
in order to be effective. lt is vital for
the counselor to actually know
Jesus as Savior and Lord and have
an extens¡ve knowledge of the Bible.

Often the depressed state of an
individual has been prolonged to the
extent that only depth counseling is
appropriate. Only a long-term rela-
tionship by a trained specialist can
lead to the uncovering of the
problems in order to consider them
in detail. lt is rarely appropriate or
wise for most pastors (or other
church leaders) to engage in depth
psychological counseling. This is es-
pecially true if extensive and inten-
sive training has not been obtained.

The Christian leader should be
alert to local referral sources (other
pastors, professional counselors-
preferably Christian, community
clinics, school counselors, etc.) and

become acquainted with some of
them. lt is a sign of wisdom and not
weakness to know when to refer a
disturbed individual to the place
where the best help can be found. ln
every referral situation support and
encouragement should be con-
tinued toward the person seeking
aid.

It is not intended that th¡s article
be a complete treatise in the area of
counseling depressed individuals.
However, perhaps it will encourage
the reader to study more about this
prevalent problem and be more
understanding toward those experi-
encing special difficulties. We can
all be used more effectively if we
can appropriate th¡s promise:
That their hearts might be
comforted, being knit together in
love, and unto all riches of the full
assurance of understanding, to
the acknowledgement of the
mystery of God, and of the
Father, and of Christ; ln whom
are hid all the treasures of wis-
dom and knowledge (Colossians
2:2,3).

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Parker is Dean of
Student Alfaiß at Cal¡fornia Christian
College, Fresno. He earned his cloctorate
lrcm the University ol ldaho.
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THE TFIACT
"l took only a leave of absence from my job in case the school was

not all it should be."

By Anita Sparks

It was a sultry summer dawn as I

stepped into the Birmingham bus
station. Not yet fully awake after a
tiring night ride from Pensacola,
Florida, I was surprised to be ap-
proached by a stranger. He handed
me a tract.

"Thank you, but I'm already a
Christian."

"l know. I saw you carrying your
Bible," he said. "Weren't you at the
Bible conference in Nashville last
spring?"

"No, I've never been there."
Leaving the tract in my hand, the

young man vanished as quickly as
he had appeared; but his sudden
intrusion into my life left me shaken.
The back panel of the tract was
imprinted with the name of a Bible
college. I had been praying ear-
nestly for some time that God would
lead me to the school of His choice.
But no, this couldn't be the one.

First of all, I had never heard of
Free Will Baptist Bible College, nor
of Free Will Baptists for that matter.
Second, my pastor would not like my
wandering off to another group, and
third, Nashville was just too far from
Edwardsburg, Michigan.

The long ride home allowed
plenty of time to think. Only B short
months before, my life had been
lransformed by Jesus Christ after a
man with a pronounced southern
drawlquestioned me.

"Are you a Christian, ma'm?"
"l guess I am," was my reply. But

I was thinking to myself, "Well, I'm
not a Jew; so I must be a Christian.
Don't I go to church? Am I not the
secretary-treasurer of the Sunday
school?"

Then he shattered any assurance
I might have had by asking, "Are
you saved?"

Saved? What was this man talking
about? Saved from what? MY blank
expression told the questioner all he

needed to know. He then asked if I

would be interested in knowing
more about the Christian life. God
had already been preparing my
heart, and I answered yes.

Several days later a godly couple,
the Shermans, came to explain the
way of salvation to me. Other
members of my family were present,
and, therefore, Brother Sherman did
not ask me to make a decision. But
his explanation was so thorough I

had no" doubt about what I must do
to be saved. I could hardly wait to be
alone.

That night by my'bedside, I asked
God to forgive my sins and asked
the Lord Jesus to enter my heart and
take charge of my life. What joy
filled my soul! l'll never forget how
the following morning driving lo
work everything seemed so differ-
ent, so beautiful to me. And my

heart was fairly bursting with love
for everyone.

I thought of my family. How is it
we had never before heard this
simple but beautiful story? Was
everybody in my family lost? Yes, I

had to finally admit. How could it be
that no one had ever told us before
now? My only sister, so kind and
gentle, came to mind. But could I

ever tell her she was a sinner when
she was so good? The Lord had
been preparing her also. A few

weeks later she, too, accepted the
Lord, and now we were two. God
knew we needed the spiritual en-
couragemenl we could give each
other.

Within a couple of months I quit
the church I had been attending
because I realized no spiritual life
was lhere. I had been going to other
churches Sunday evenings, for our
church conducted only one service
per week. I felt I could not stay
where there didn't seem to be anY
love for one another.

God led me to a little group that
was just beginning in my hometown.
We met in what had previously been
an abandoned house. What a
physical difference from the First
Presbyterian Church ! Had I not
been a Christian, my pride would not
have allowed such a change. But
now oulward appearances no longer
mattered.

ln that precious little place I came
to realize my need of learning more
ol God's Word and how to serve
Him. I felt convinced that He wanted
me to take time to study the Bible.
This led to my praying about the
school of His choice. And lhen
came that tract handed 1o me in the
Birmingham bus station as I

returned home from accomPanYing
my brother Mark to his air base
because he had been seriouslY
injured in an accident.

Spritually turbulent weeks
followed as I lried lo determine
God's will. Yet at the same time I

rationalized how foolish it seemed to
attend a school I knew nothing
about.

Because God would not let me
forget the tract, I wrote for applica-
tions to 3 different Bible colleges.
Two colleges were of the
denomination whose church I was
attending, and the other was the
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The Tract. . .

(Cont. from page 5)

Free Will Baptist Bible College.
I asked God to indicate His will by

the response. "May the first one
that answers be the one," I prayed.
Since Nashville, Tennessee, was
quite a bit further than one of the
other schools, I didn't expect to hear
from FWBBC first. But I did.

My decision had to be made.
Somewhat reluctantly, I went to
Nashville. I took only a leave of
absence from my job in case the
school was not all it should be.
Within a few weeks I wrote back to
terminate my job. God had given me
a deep peace that only comes when
one is in His perfect will.

ln the early spring of that year as I

was reading my Bible in the quiet of
my room, God spoke so very clearly.
The passage was in Romans. "For
whosoever shall call upon the name
of the Lord shall be saved. How then
shall they call on him in whom they
have not believed? and how shall
they believe in him of whom they
have not heard? and how shall they
hear without a preacher?" (Romans
1 0:1 3, 1 4).

I knew at that moment God was
calling me to be a foreign
missionary. I vividly remember
answering audibly, "No Lord, not
me."

The Lord is so gentle and patient
in dealing with us. ln due time my
willyielded to His. I knew I could not
be happy any other way. Once again
that inner peace flooded my soul as
I walked in harmony with Him.

Two and a half years later my
husband and I were on our way to
Af rica. And it was all because some-
one had been faithful to respond to
the nudge of God and gave a tract at
the right moment.

P.S. The faithful servant of God was
Reverend Charles Hollingshead,
who now pastors Piney Grove Free
Will Baptíst Church, Guin, Alabama.

ABOUT THE WRITER: An¡ta Spa/ks seryes as
a Free Will Bapt¡st miss¡onaty fo Sparn. Since
1973 she and her husband Lonn¡e have
m¡n¡stercd in Alcala! The Sparks were
missionaaes to Alilca from 1956-1973. Anita
¡s a member ol F¡tst Church, Tecumseh,
Oklahoma. L

I Am A Free W¡ll Baptist

Minister's W¡dow

I "r a Free Will Baptist
I minister's widow, My hus-
I band evangelized and pas-

tored for approximately 25
glorious years before a debili-
tating stroke forced him to
early retirement at the age of
51. He was not eligible for gov-
ernment disability since he
lacked a few quarters in social
security payments. At that time
our denomination, which he
served so faithfully, had no
adequate retirement plan.

I recall in years past vague
discussions in the state
associations concerning the
need for such a plan, but in-
variably someone would say:

"We should invest our
money in youth."

"We need to build a state
Bible college."

" Let's begin an or-
phanage."

And so they did. And yet, I

could not escape the queasy
feeling that such an important
subject should not be passed
over so lightly.

For 16 years, my husband
struggled with feelings of
worthlessness because he
was unable to assist his family
financially in even a smallway.
ln spite of my constant re-
assurances that I did not mlnd
being the "breadwinner," it did
something to his self-respect. I

could not help but wish for hrs
peace of mind that he had
some source of income that he
could call his own,

I recently read in an issue of
Contact that "ln just 10 years,
274 Free Will Baptist ministers
will be 65 years of age and
older." Heart attack, cancer or
some other terminal disease

may shorten some of their
lives and leave their widows
"on their own."

For some unknown reason,
women live longer than men.
The Census Bureau reported
recently that women now
constitute almost 600/o of the
20.6 million people 65 years or
older. More than % of these
women live alone, Many
ministers' wives have alwaYs
stayed at home and worked as
housewives and mothers, TheY
have no social securitY checks
to count on nor widows'
pensions. lf their husbands die
prematurely, they will pay the
funeral expenses and possibly
wind up on welfare before too
long. Or the family savings will
go to finance the husband's
long illness. They are terrified
that their children will have to
take care of them or that some
illness will incapacitate them.

Widowhood is enough of an
adjustment to make without
having these additional
worries, Adequate preparation
for retirement can mean the
difference between a haPPY,
contented retirement and one
filled with resentment and frus-
tration. Thank God our denomi'
nation now has a plan wherebY
ministers' widows may seoure
help from the denomination
their husbands served so long.

Ministers' wives, do encour-
age your husbands to take out
retirement benefits now. AnY
licensed or ordained minister
or employee of a church or
denominational agency maY
participate.

(Continued on page 8, col. 3)



Briefcase

WHY MOTHER A NEW CHURCH?

The decline in member chu rches coupled with a bumper crop of ministers
demands a renaissance of church planting.

By Jack L. Williams
Editor

The tide is going out again.
Statistics point to a reversal
of the 1975 trend when Free
Will Baptists were adding a
new church every week. ïhis
past year by actual count the
total number of Free Will
Baptist churches decreased
by 11. Of course, bad report-
ing techniques account for
part of that dismal picture.

Any evangelism practitioner
could cite reasons explaining
the sudden drop in church
planting. But that may be a
negative approach to the
issue. Counteracting steps
are a stern necessity. The
positive side is this: Free Will
Baptists project a 1 million
Sunday school attendance
goal by 2000 A.D. lf that mark
is reached, 2 things will have
to happen: Existing churches
must expand, and a dramatic
boom in mothering new
churches is compulsory.

Common sense and in-
tellectual honesty push this
church building recession
right to the top of the priority
list. A denomination boasting
2,408 churches and 4,187
ordained ministers certainly
has the potential manpower
to harness. W¡th 1,700 more
ministers than churches and
with that gap widening daily,
it is high time for Free Will
Baptists to produce a bumper
crop of spiritual obstetricians.

PRESSING NEED
The denomination exper-

ienced phenomenal growth
during the 1940's, '50's and
'60's thanks to men driven by
a pioneering spirit born of
survival ¡nstincts and nurtured
by grace. They erected
churches in 39 states. But the
rate of church growth that fit
the '50's cannot sustain the
'70's. lt is apparent that our
2,408 churches will not
capture this country.

The united states popula-
tion surge can be comPared
to a car leaving Los Angeles
headed for New York at 100
mph. The Free Will Baptist
membership rise can be
compared to a car leaving
Los Angeles headed for New
York at 10 mph. See the
problem? lf Free Will BaPtists
build a church a day every
day between 1978 and 2000
and if everyone of those new
8,030 churches averages 100
in attendance, the denomina-
tion's total numerical strength
will barely top the 1 million
mark.

LOGICAL DEDUCTION
A small but well-trained

army of ministers has grad-
uated from Free Will BaPtist
colleges in the last 15 years.
For the record one may
assume that a tiny fraction of
those are employed in slate
or national institutions and
departments. A few, verY few,
serve as missionaries. Some
are pastors. And there are
some misfits. Unless a
special calling to the oontrary
is involved, what prohibits the
rest from building new

churches instead of being
absorbed into the machinerY?

By right of training, bY

reason of preparation, bY

virtue of God's anointing,
these men ought to be
encouraged to do in actuality
what they know in theorY-
build new churches!

New churches have a way
of capitalizing on laY involve'
ment that many older
established works miss.
Whether because of Profes-
sionalism or some other less
noble reasoning, thousands of
laypersons are sitting idle
while their gifts and talents
languish from disuse. NearlY
every church of anY size has
one or more lay families who
would step out bY faith and
stand alongside a min¡ster in

starting a new church. Their
present churches have not,
are not, and ProbablY will not
utilize their skills.

COMMUNITY INFLUENCE
The communitY in which a

new church is built will be
made safer and more stable
although this alone is hardlY
motivation to organize a new
church. lt is a fact,
nonetheless, that a strong
evangelical church is a
powerful deterrent to crime in
any communitY. This is true if
for no olher reason than
because men and women
who could be Planning
holdups and Pushing doPe are
teaching SundaY school and
organizing church visitation
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Why MotherA
New Church?
(Cont. from page 7)

programs instead.
Though it may sound

biased, new churches do ex-
tend the influence and
outreach of the denomination.
This is a plus for every
community since we believe
that a Free will Baplist
church can do more good for
a community than any other
church. Building new
churches returns strength to
the denomination and all its
affiliated programs. New
churches mean additional
students for Free Will Baptist
Bible colleges, more pastors
for existing churches,
missionary candidates to
harvest the fields. New
churches provide a strong
financial base for supporting
worldwide missions, educa-
tional programs, denom¡na-
tional ministries. A dollar
invested in church building
returns 1OO-fold.

But getting back to founda-
tion ground, we believe in
building new churches
because Jesus Christ is the
only hope for our world. Men
are still adjudged both sinners
and lost. The message of new
churches to society is "...re-
pentance toward God and
faith toward Jesus Christ."

PERSONAL REFLECTIONS
A few state associations

overextended themselves in
recent years in church
planting. Because of thal
some new works begun with
great enlhusiasm vanished.
Maybe the wrong man was
sent to do the job. Maybe
financial setbacks cancelled
out other projects. The
reasons why do not matter as

"/s there room
God's plan for
church with a
life span?"

tn
a
10-year

much as the caution to not
grow discouraged and refuse
to try again. Do we shrink
from the task because some
efforts have failed?

A sentimental appeal
underlies these final para-
graphs. I am prejudiced in
favor of new churches chiefly
because I am the fruit of one
such church which met an
untimely demise. A reevalua-
tion of the worth of these
churches is overdue. Perhaps
we judge too severely the
church on stony ground
which leaps up in the heat of
a summer revival and wastes
away a few years later when
first generalion members'
fervor begins to wane or oft
springs exit to Suburbia,
U.S.A.

Was it all for nought? Was
the organizer's work burned
up in the day of trial? Was the
church organized with little
foresight seeing as how it
stands vacanl now? A quick
"yes" probably covers 9/10
of the matter. But that other
1/10 is the difference. My old
home church is of that kind-
ablaze a few revolutions of
the calendar, now bleak and
desolate.

Before you write it off and
stamp "lchabod" over the
door, remember that in her
months of warmth that church
gave birth to me. That empty
building ¡s not an emblem of
defeat, but rather a symbol of
new lifel

I ask the quiet question: ls
there room in God's olan for
a church with a 1O-year life
span? Was that church worth-
while?

I vote, "Yes." ¡

FWB Widow. ..
(Cont. f rom page 5)

I feel churches should be
willing to bear a part of the ex-
pense. David Lloyd-George
once said, "The true test of a
civilization is the way it treats
its old people." To paraphrase
Lloyd-George, it may be said,
"A true test of the Christian
church is in the way it treats its
aged ministers."

fhis is a true experience
wr¡tten anonymously f or
"Happenings, " a publication
of the Board of Retirement and
lnsurance, and reprinted by
permission,

To receive inf ormation
about the denomination's re-
tirement program, contact the
Board of Retirement and lnsur-
ance, P.O. Box 1088, Nash-
ville, TN 37202. t
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SIN

CHALLENGES

THE

CHURCH

PART II

By Leroy Forlines

ln the last article I started a series
on dealing with sin in the church. ln
dealing with sin in the church, we
must take an uncompromising atti-
tude for righteousness and against
sin. At the same time we must be
concerned that the ministry of
redemption be fulfilled in the one
who has sinned.

ln this series I will deal with
varying degrees of problems and
begin with the most serious cases.
ïhese would be the cases that could
result in excommunication from the
church. Church disciplines, as
taught in the New Testament, draw
from both holiness and love.

ln the hypothetical case referred
to by Jesus in Matthew 1B:15-17,
both holiness and love are at work.
The person who has been sinned

against goes to the brother that
sinned against him and tells him his
fault (verse 15). Here we see a
concern for holiness or
righteousness. The brother is
reminded of his fault. We also see
love at work, "lf he shall hear thee,
thou hast gained thy brother" (verse
15). Coupled with the concern to
correct is a concern to restore.

lf the private attempt to restore
fails, both holiness and love make
further attempts to correct and
restore (verses 16 and 17). At every
attempt there is the hope that the
person will be restored and
reconciled to the brother whom he
has sinned against. lf all attempts to
help fail, Jesus said, "Let him be
unto thee as an heathen man and a
publican" (verse 17). This would be
equivalent to excommunication or
dealing with him as an unsaved per-
son. ln such a case repentance
would satisfy the demands of
holiness, but holiness cannot be
compromised where there is no
reDentance.

ln this case the sin that resulls in
excommunication is not the original
trespass or fault. ln fact we have no
idea what the fault was. The sin that
brings excommunication is the
refusal to be reconciled to the
brother. Excommunication does not
take place until the person spurns
all reasonable attempts of love for
reconciliation.

There is one other case of ex-
communicalion in the New
Testament: the case of incest in
I Corinthians 5. Paul rebukes the
church at Corinth for not mourning
and taking the necessary action to
remove the man who was guilty of
incest from their membership (l Cor-
inthians 5:1,2). Their holy nature as
redeemed people should have
caused them to have so abhorred
such sin that they would have taken

the necessary action. The failure to
have such an attitude was an in-
dictment against the church.

ln no uncertain terms Paul said,
"Therefore put away from among
yourselves that wicked person"
(l Corinthians 5:13). "To deliver
such an one unto Satan" (verse 5)
and "put away from among Your-
selves" (verse 13) both refer to ex-
communication from the church.
Within the church would be God's
domain. Ôutside the church would in
a sense be Satan's domain.

The action was severe, but love ls
not left out. This action was not to be
taken with hatred. lt was not
designed to write off the person as a
member of the human race. The
design of this aclion was "for the
destruction of the flesh, that the
spirit may be saved in the daY of the
Lord Jesus" (verse 5). I take "Îhe
destruction of the flesh" to mean to
bring repentance; but whether that
be the true interpretation or not, it ¡s

clear that the action was taken with
an interest in the person's salvation.

Even though the Person had
committed a sin of such a nature
that Paul said it was "not so much
as named among the Gentiles," the
church was asked to have a
redemptive concern for this man.
He was still to be viewed as one for
whom Christ died.

It is felt by many that the man
referred to in I Corinthians 5 is the
same one that is later mentioned in
ll Corinthians 2:6-8. lf this is the
case, the man did repent; and Paul
advised the church to receive him
back. The members were to confirm
their love toward him.

ln both cases of church disciPline
referred to, both law and redemption
are at work, Law was present to
uphold right and condemn sin.
Redemption was at work to forgive
and transform. A
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Jim
O'Donnell

"l was flying
helicopters

in Viet Nam,
and the Lord . . .

turned my life
around."

"Are you saved?"
"Saved from what?" she replied.

The missionary and his wife began
teaching her about Jesus. Six weeks
later she accepted the Lord as her
personalSavior.

A story of missionaries in Africa
or Spain? No, it is the story of a
home mission church in Boise,
ldaho, USA.

My wife Patty is the woman Free
Will Baptist home missionaries
Jesse and Joyce Dunn met and then
taught. Our personal testimony is
part of the Boise mission church.

Boise Free Will Baptist Church
started with one man's burden for
the Northwest. That man was Jesse
Dunn. He then contacted the Home
Missions Deparlment for approval of
a new work. The Boise burden was

shared with many Free Will Baptists
who supported the work through
prayers and finances.

DOOR KNOCKING
IN MORMON COUNTRY

The first services were conducted
in 1971 at the Boise Young
Women's Christian Association.
Twelve people attended. Through
prayer and door knocking, contacts
were made for the Lord.

All too often the large mission
field in America is overlooked. Many
see numerous churches in this
country and assume they are teach-
ing and preaching the Gospel of
Jesus. Yes, there is an abundance
of churches in America, but not all
teach salvation through Christ.

Boise is a good example of a town
with many churches where few
teach salvation. Boise is considered
to be "Mormon Counlry" due to its
heavy Mormon inf luence. Of the 152
churches listed in the city, 48 are
Mormon! The strong influence of
Mormonism and the attitude of
today's society against Christianity
created difficulties for this mission
work.

The story of a mission church is
the story of its people accepting and
growing in the Lord. My wife Patty
was 24 and had not heard of
salvation, had not been taught the
Bible. The Lord used door-to-door
evangelism to reach her. Once the
Gospel message was explained and
her basic questions answered, she
knelt at the coffee table in our home
and asked Jesus into her heart.

As the home missionaries worked
with Patty, they prayed for me. They
prayed that the Lord would save me
both spiritually and physically in a
way that I would see His hand at
work. At the time I was flying heli-
copters in Viet Nam, and the Lord
did turn my life around,

lda Kendall Longstroth was
reached while living in the YWCA
where the Boise mission first held
services. Ray and LaVonne Cupit
gave their lives to the Lord during a
revival preached by Reverend
Edward F. (Butch) Johns of Califor-
nia.

Seven members of the RoY

Shores family of Corcoran, Califor-
nia, moved to Parma, ldaho, and
commuted to church in Boise 30
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miles away. These as well as the
Dunns were the first in worship ser-
vices, and Mr. Shores was the first
deacon. The Shores family moved
back to California in 1975. The
Robert Strouse family came from
Ohio and served the church tor a
year before returning.

Some people came to Boise be-
cause of job transfers and found
their denomination's church. The
Rodney Harris family moved from
Arkansas and served for 2 years as
some of the first teachers, officers
and musicians in the church. The
Tom Johnson family moved from
Arkansas in 1974 and are still
serving. the Lord in the Boise
Church.

Coval Coatney had not worshiped
in a Free Will Baptist church since
moving from Missouri to ldaho
about 2 decades ago. He found a
home again in the mission.

As the mission grew, a regular
church building was needed.
Prayers opened the doors to 3967
Pershing Drive. A small, dirty
structure was rented. An excited
congregation cleaned and painted
the new church in anticipation of the
first service. Their labor and prayers
were answered with over 40 in at-
tendance that first Sunday. The
church building was later Pur-
chased.

CAPTURING
NATIONAL ATTENTION

The Sunday school was formed in
1972. Pally O'Donnell and lda Long-
stroth both became teachers. The
first year Sunday school averaged
35.

ln October, 1974, the Boise
mission entered the national Sunday
school enlargement campaign. This
campaign magnified one problem of
the mission work. Some were ex-
cited and eager to bring people into
church, while others were con-
cerned about dealing with large
numbers who would attend. An
aggressive group of 15 adults and
teenagers went out every SaturdaY
to knock doors and invite People to

church. Their efforts were blessed
as new contacts were made and
new people attended.

Boise won the 1974 national
Sunday school enlargement cam-
paign. The numbers did not remain
high but dropped after the cam-
paign. Although there was a
decrease in November, attendance
remained well above the previous
average. Despite some sentiment
questioning the camPaign, it
definitely was a success in that
souls were saved and more con-
tacts made.

Excited about teaching and
reaching children, missionarY
pastor Jesse Dunn introduced the
idea of a vacation Bible school in
1973. An introduction is exactly
what had to take place. New con-
verts such as we were did not know
anything about vacation Bible
school, Church Training Service,
Woman's Auxiliary or even reallY
what the Free Will Baptist denomi-
nation was all about. We had to be
taught.

That first vacation Bible school
was a growing experience for us.
lmagine yourself as a young Chris-
tian asked to teach a VBS class for
the first time-nervous? Now, think
of yourself planning for a class of
10-15 students-feeling a heavy
responsibility? Now, here's your first
day of VBS and you face Your class
of not 15 but 30 students-shocked
or excited? Yes, the Lord blessed
that first VBS. We expected to
average around 50; the average was
98!

Upon my return from Viet Nam I

had begun to attend this Free Will
Baptist mission. My wife became a
charter member. I did not want to
rush into anything without first
looking it over closely. lt took ayeat
for me to finally join. Prior to joining I

had been actively involved.
ln the fall of 1973 several teens

asked that I lead a raP grouP for
them. From that rap group was
formed the Boise CTS. Not being a
very reserved group, we embarked
immediately into CTS competitive
activities. Much labor and Prayer

saw the Boise CTS team win the
ldaho Tic Tac Toe and Bible Bowl
championships in 1974.

By 1975 the CTS goal was the
national competition in DaYton,
Ohio. More efforts were spent on
fund raising than Practice for
competition, but the Tic Tac Toe and
Bible Bowl teams qualified for
Dayton. This same group added a
state Music and Arts Festival award
as well. The Boise Church CTS
became the first to represent ldaho
in national competition.

Not all aspects of a mission like
Boise run happily. There are the
heartaches as well. Two teens died
within a yeat. One 16-year-old girl
had gone to youth camp, became a
Christian, and was baPtized at
camp. Within a month this Young
lady was killed in an auto accident.
Praise God she had turned her life to
Jesus.

A young boy age 15 had been
attending the Sunday school. lt was
snowing, and he and 2 friends were
building a snowman. SuddenlY, he
fell to the ground. His friends at first
thought he was teasing but quicklY
realized he was unconscious. He
died a few days later. These tragic
deaths were nonetheless used of
God. The boy's friends were soon
saved. Then their familY, which
included 6 children and a grand-
mother who went to be with the Lord
3 months later, accepted chr¡st.
Today the Tom Shepard familY still
serves the Lord in the Boise Church.

The Boise Church became self-
supporting in JanuarY, 1975. A Year
later missionary Jesse Dunn
resigned as pastor to answer a call
to the mission field of Salem,
Oregon. Reverend Ron Briscoe now
oastors the Boise Free Will Baptist
Church, begun 6 Years ago because
one man heeded the Lord's call.

ABOUT THE WRITER:Jim O'Donnell ¡s pastor

ot Communily Free Will Baptist Chutch, Pott-
land, Oregon. He åas completed ñts rnaster
of afts degree at Soise Slale Un¡vets¡ty'
Bo¡se, ldaho, Mr. O'Donnell served until
recently as a counse/or at Warm Sprlngs
Center in Bo,se. A
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average church youth director with
5 years experience, he mused. And
the starting salary for an aircraft
mechanic with 4 years of military
experience is unreal. The salary of
an engineer with General Motors
really blows the mind. According to
the student counselor, the pay for
an enlisted man in the Air Force is
as much as his dad earned last
year even though he is a college
graduate with more than 20 years
pastoral experience.

For days the young student
dreamed of the time he would
deposit that fat paycheck, drive a
Cutlass Supreme, and buy a boat
and trailer, mobile camper, and
brick home near the country club.

During family devotions one
night, his father read from Luke,
"Take heed. and beware of
coveteousness: for a man's life
consisteth not in the abundance of
things which he possesseth" (Luke
12:15). As the bewildered boy
listened, the words seemed to leap
into his heart. Weeping, he fell to
his knees to thank God for
realigning his values.

Lawyers hurried back and forth
between clients. lt appeared the
divorce might be settled out of
court. ln one room a nervous
woman twisted her handkerchief.
ln another room a stylishly dressed
man set his jaw and shifted
uneasily in his chair. Could she get
the house and the automobile?
Would he have to pay alimony?
What about bills she had charged
to his account after the separa-
tion?

No one seemed concerned that
a home was shattered. The
sanctity of marriage was not too
important. At last the man entered
the courtroom. He forced a smile.
Yes, it will be settled today.

What was the outcome? She got
the house but no alimony. She had
to pay all the accounts she
charged. Who won? The answer
was obvíous-no one!

RESTLESS NIGHTS

The pastor was troubled. He
strolled down the hallway and
stepped outside into the chilled
winter air. He had just finished

computing the family budget. lt
was always a bit depressing, he
thought. There was never enough
to meet family needs, or so it
seemed. Maybe he was not as
good a money manager as he
should be,

He recalled that just last week
his wife remarked, "Not a member
in our church has furniture as worn
as ours." He felt guilty, especially
when his teenage daughter agreed,

Was he being fair with his family
to pastor a church at a salary
considerably less than he could
earn in secular employment? He
remembered the fellow who
graduated from business college
the same year he finished Bible
college, That business college
graduate landed a job earning
twice what his first full-time
pastorate paid. He remembered
that now gone opportunity to
accept a position with a large
corporation plant as director of
personnel at a large salary.

Pastors are often misunderstood
and their families share their dis-
appointments and frustrations. This
minister had chosen to sacrifice to
be in God's work. Was it right to
demand the same of his family?
The kids would be in college soon,
and tuition was burgeoning
because of inflation.

He picked up the phone in his
study. His wife asked matter of
factly, "When you get home, will
you prop up the end of the sofa? lt
fell again."

"OK, Honey."
"Do you want me to write a

check at the doctor's office?"
He could get a good job. He

knew some people. He could put
out some feelers. lf he waited
much longer, it would lessen his
chances to land a really good job.
He was still young. He could buy a
home, educate the children, put
some money in bonds and
securities, lt was not too late!
Finally, the jungle of frustration
and fear drove him to his knees.
He prayed, "Lord, I meant it the
day I said yes to your call. I would
still die for you, Lord, . . . but my
family. ls it fair lo them, Lord?"

While on his knees hê thought of
a sermon he had preached years
ago. The text was Matthew 19:29:

"And everyone that hath forsaken
houses, or brethren, or sisters, or
father, or mother, or wife, or
children, or lands, for my name's
sake, shall receive an hundredfold
and shall inherit everlasting life."

Now it was settled again, his
course reconfirmed. Not many
would understand. This was best
for him and his family. Time and
eternity would validate his
choice.

FICKLE DEFINITIONS

An internationally known figure
in the entertainment world with a
fortune in land, stocks and bonds
died. "The King" was famous for
his gifts to charities. He gave away
automobiles and thousands in cash
to friends each year. "He was
successful," someone says. "He
had a good heart," another
suggests. Was he successful as a
husband and father? No one
suggests he was successful as a
Christian.

A prominent businessman
makes a substantial contribution to
the state or national work. Yes, he
has been a member of the church
for years. Probably he would make
a good church board member.
After all, it is important to have a
man with a business head. No one
bothers to learn about his concern
as a soul winner. ls he a
consistent tither? Who would be
considered the man with the
business mind today, Abraham or
Lot?

contemporary society places
unnatural and detrimental
emphasis on materialism. Men
associate success with the
accumulation oi material goods.
Church leaders do not like to admit
that this philosophy might make
inroads in their membership. And
yet, it has happened.

What is the cure for the disease
of materialism? The answer is to
go back to faith, onward to sterling
integrity, forward to character that
is not for sale, and upward to
spiritual maturity.

ABOUT THE WRITER: James Pi|tman is
pastor of Grilton Free W¡il Bapt¡st Church.
Grifton, North Carolina. He a a graduate ot
Free W¡il Bapt¡st B¡ble College. L
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CHURCH SIGN WINS FAMILY

WHEELING, WV-A young man saw
the First Free Will Baptist Church
sign while driving down the street of
this city recently. He went home and
told his wife that if the people who
attended that church were like the
Free Will Baotists he had wor-
shipped with while stationed in
Norfolk, Virginia, they would be
friendly and love the Lord. The man
brought his wife and baby to the
services. He responded during the
invitation to commit his life to Christ.

Missionary pastor Burt Hall
believes there are scores of families
in Wheeling just like this young
man's family. They are looking for a
warm, friendly, Christ-honoring,
fundamentalchurch.

The Hall family moved to
Wheeling from Greenville, North
Carolina, in August to assume
responsibilities of the mission work.
For 3 August weeks they stored their
furniture in a barn and slept in a
camping trailer without running
water. They witnessed 3 con-
versions and 5 rededications during
this period. Sunday school in-
creased16to37.

The entire Hall family is involved
in the outreach of the church. Mrs.
Hall teaches and supervises
children's church. Twelve-year-old
Karrie is pianist and teaches the
preschoolers. Kathy, age 10, sings
duets with her sister.

FREE WILL BAPTIST

BETHEL BIBLE COLLEGE BEGINS

SECOND YEAR OF OPERATIONS

PAINTSVILLE, KY-According to
President Edward J. Young, Bethel
Bible College began its second year
of operation on September 5. The
college is using the Southside Free
Will Baptist Church Sunday school
annex in Paintsville for classroom
spaces.

A 16-page catalog has been
printed and is available free upon
request. Two new members were
added to the college's Board of
Trustees: evangelists Homer Willis,
Nashville, Tennessee, and Calvin
Evans, Pedro, Ohio.

The school conducts extension
classes in First Free Will Baptist
Church annex, Johnson City,
Tennessee. Extension classes are
taught by Tennessee pastors Rev.
Eddie Maupine, Wataugha Valley
Free Will Baptist Church, Elizabeth-
ton; Rev. William Johnson, First
Free Will Baptist Church, Ervin; and
Rev. Robert Morgan, Harris
Memorial Free Will Baptist Church,
Greeneville.

Irewsfrorrt

NEW FREE W¡LL BAPTIST
Mtsst0N 0PENS rN 0Ht0
WASHINGTON COURTHOUSE,
OH-The Reverend James L.
Henderson, former business super-
visor for the Church Training Ser-
vice Department, Nashville, Tennes-
see, has moved to Washington
Courthouse and initiated Faith Free
Will Baptist Mission.

Henderson and his family also
began a neighborhood Good News
Club. Worshio services are tem-
porarily being conducted in the
Henderson home. Rev. Henderson
states, "We are. . . knocking on
doors. We have 4 for baptism." A
church bus was donated to the Faith
Mission effort.

The family is extremely busy
gearing for continuous evangelistic
effort. Prayer is requested in 3
areas: for employment, for a
building in which to worship, and for
receptive hearts in the visitation
program.

CCC FALL SEMESTER OPENS WITH SPIRITUAL LIFE CONFERENCE
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FRESNO, CA-California Christian
College began academic operations
lor 1977-78 with an August 15-17
Spiritual Life Conference with Rev.
Connie Cariker, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
College officials described the
conference as one of the greatest
ever.

Cariker addressed students,
faculty and visitors 5 times within
the 3day period. He also presented
the school with a $1,000 check f rom
the West Tulsa Free Will Baptist
Church.

CCC enrolled 63 students lor the
fall term, and 3 parþtime personnel
joined the faculty. Mrs. Giovanna
Wright has been employed as
Spanish instructor. Mrs. Wright
holds a B.A. from the University of
Costa Rica and a B.A. in linguistics
from Fresno State University. She is
pursuing a master's degree in
linguistics.

Mr. Sam Goossen has rejoined
the faculty as Bible instructor.
Goossen, former president of
Pacific Bible lnstitute, Fresno, holds

a M.A. from Fresno State University
and a Th.M. from Los Angeles
Baptist Theological Seminary.

Mr. David Molter, a 1976
graduate of California Christian Col-
lege with a B.S. degree, teaches
Bible. He is now a master's can-
didate at Mennonite Brethren
Biblical Seminary, Fresno.

This is lne 22nd consecutive year
of operation for the California-based
college.



RONALD CREECH NEW FREE WILL

BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE

DEVEL()PMENT DIRECTOR

NASHVILLE, TN-Reverend Ronald
Creech will assume duties as Free
Will Baptist Bible College's director
of development on November 1,
1977, according to President L. C.
Johnson.

The North Carolina evangelist
says he is eager to promote the
college's building program among
Free Will Baptists and asks for the
prayers of friends as he undertakes
this responsibility.

Creech is a 1952 Free Will Baptist
Bible College alumnus who has
pastored in Mississippi, Kentucky,
North Carolina, Virginia and South
Carolina. He spent 11 years
promoting the denomination's work
in North Carolina. On the national
level, he is chairman of the denomi-
nation's H istorical Commission,

Dr. Johnson commended his ex-
perience and proven loyalty to the
college, and expressed confidence
in Creech's ability to successfully
promote the Development Cam-
paign.

LAKE JACKSON FWB CHURCH, Tallahassee, FL, held the grand opening of its mobile
chapet, owned by the Floilda State M,ss¡on Board, August 14 with 56 prcsent. Jo¡nt-Pro¡ect
worker J. D. Norris sfates tåe prcpeily on Hwy. 27 & l-10 was obtained rent¡ree for one
year.

GATEWAY STUDENT ENROLLMENT INCREASES

VIRGIN IA BEACH, VA-ThE
Gateway Bible College has enrolled
a total of 57 full and oart-time
students for the fall semester. The
states of Massachusetts, Minne-
sota, North Carolina, New Jersey,
South Carolina, Virginia, West
Virginia, Colorado and Florida are
represented in the diverse student
body.

Gateway is offering the first 2
years of basic Bible college
curriculum with emohasis on

pastoral training. The school has
received approval from the govern-
ment for students to participate in
G.l. benefits.

Two instructors, Rev. Jack
Stallings and Rev. Lonnie Skiles,
have joined the college teaching
staff. The physical plant has been
expanded to include an academic
building and boy's dormitory.

Rev. Dale Burden is president,
and Rev. A. B, Brown serves as
oean.

PEDRO, OH-One of the most suc-
cessful evangelistic crusades ever
conducted by Free Will Baptists on
the island of Jamaica was com-
pleted September 19. During the
week of September 12-19, meetings
were guided by evangelist Calvin
Evans, director of Evangelistic
Outreach lncorporated, Pedro,
Ohio.

Evans, a staff of 5 other ministers
and 2 musical teams oreached and
provided help in counseling. A year
of planning and praying for the cru-
sade gave a harvest of 876
decisions. Forty-five church ser-
vices were conducted in the 3
districts of Hanover, TrelawnY and
St. James.

Rev. George C. Lee, Goldsboro,
North Carolina, shared the Gospel
with over 600 young people at
William Knibb Memorial School in
Falmouth. The students had been
waiting for more than an hour when

876 DEC¡SIONS RECORDED IN JAMAICA

the team arrived. The message was
warmly received, and 200 accepted
Christ as Savior. Faculty and staff of
the school were given New Testa-
ments.

More than 300 attended an
outdoor rally in Montego Bay's
amphitheater. Worshipers heard
evangelist Homer Willis, Nashville,
Tennessee, speak on the necessity
of being born again. At the invitation
35 Jamaicans were saved. Saturday
night in the city square at Falmouth,
Rev. Larry Hughes, Canton, North
Carolina, spoke to a crowd of over
1,000, and 90 accepted Christ.
Hundreds of tracts were distributed
at both outdoor rallies,

The sincerity of those receiving
Christ was manifest when a crowd
estimated at 500 gathered for a
massive baotismal service at
Trelawny Beach. ln order to attend
this service, it was necessary for the
people to rise by 5 a.m. and ride 15

miles in huge buses. Each
passenger paid $1 transportation
fee, the equivalent of almost a half
day's wages. There were 73 People
baptized. Bibles were given to each
convert. The baptismal service
stretched 2 hours.

Over 1,000 Bibles and
Testaments were distribuled during
the week-long crusade. The Bibles
were provided by suPPorters of
Calvin Evans and his Evangelistic
Outreach television and radio minis-
tries.

Jamaican customs officials were
somewhat puzzled bY so many
Bibles and Testaments. Being
assured the Bibles were to be given
away and not sold and after each
official was given a Bible, the of-
ficers consented for the books to
clear customs.
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n(ewsfront
(continued)

562 ENROLL

NASHVILLE, TN-Free Will Baptist
Bible College began its 35th year in
August with a larger enrollment than
last year and with the addition of
several new faculty/staff members,
according to the administration.

First semester enrollment closed
with 562 students taking classes,
compared to 544 last year.
Registrants come from 28 states
and 5 foreign countries (Brazil,
Japan, Korea, Malawi and Spain).
There are 212 first-time students.

ln keeping with the Bible
College's guiding purpose-to pro-
vide Christian workers-over 200
students are preparing for pastoral
or missionary service. Ministerial
students number 174, and 30
students have indicated their desire
to serve on a foreign mission field.
Of course, many other students who
are training to be youth directors,
church musicians and school
teachers will also be entering
various phases of Christian service.

To serve these students, the
following new workers have joined
the college family:

Miss Denise Braswell. a 1976

AT FWBBC
alumna, has returned to continue
her studies and will also work part
time as a student supervisor.

M rs. Karen Brown, who
graduated from the college in 1975,
is working full time in the area of
student supervision.

Ed Dean, who moved from
Kansas City to Nashville, is serving
as Food Service Director. Mr. Dean
is also taking classes,

Roy Harris is working as student
supervisor in the men's dormitory.
He served in this capacity last year
part time as he completed his senior
studies.

Miss Debra Moore, a 1975
alumna, has joined the Speech
Department. She continued her
studies at Austin Peay State
University where she is a candidate
for the master's degree. She is also
working with women students on
campus.

The administration, teachers and
staff thank God for a good beginning
to a new school year-a year they
trust will be the greatest in the
history of Free Will Baptist Bible
College.

HILLSDALE ENROLLS 172

MOORE, OK-Registrar Dan Arnold
reports that students from 14 states
and 4 foreign countries have
enrolled for the fall semester at
Hillsdale Free Will Baptist College.
The 172 students include 67 fresh-
men, 42 sophomores, 31 juniors, 13
seniors and 19 special students.

Student enrollment by state is as
follows: Oklahoma 1 10; Missouri 17;
Arkansas B; Kansas 7; Texas 5;
California 3; Louisiana, Tennessee
and Washington 2 each; Arizona,
Colorado, Florida, lowa and West
Virginia 1 each. Foreign students
are from Africa, Brazil, lndia and
lran.

Sixty-eight students have enrolled
in biblical studies; 23, in Christian
education; 13, in missions; 10, in
music; 29, in business; 3, in history;
4, in English; 19, in elementary
education; and 3, in physical educa-
tion.

Nancy Joe Fogerson, a 1974
Hillsdale graduate, has returned as
librarian and instructor of freshman
English. Miss Fogerson holds the
bachelor of arts degree from the
School of the Ozarks, Point Lookout,
Missouri, where she graduated cum
laude.

ILLINOIS CHURCH HOLDS

EVANGELISM CONFERENCE

DECATUR, lL-On September 12-
14 First Free Will Baptist Church,
Decatur hosted a Conference on
Evangelism, sponsored by the
National Home Missions Depart-
ment. Representatives from I states
attended the workshops apd double
preaching services held êach night
in the Decatur church where Larry
Nix pastors.

Speakers for this conference on
church growth were Pastor Paul
Thompson and staff members,
Welch Avenue Free Will Baptist
Church, Columbus, Ohio; Pastor
Tom Malone and Gene Fulmer, bus
director, First Free Will Baptist
Church, Florence, Alabama; and
Rev. Roy Thomas, Home Missions
Department, Nashville, Tennessee.

SALEM BIBLE C(lLLEGE INITIATES PASTORAL TRAINING PROGRAM
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SALEM, Fl-According to Dr.
Graeme Savage, president of Salem
Bible College, the institution has
designed an educational program
for pastors. The innovation allows
pastors to carry full academic loads
by coordinating an intensive 2-day
classroom setting. Pastors then
return to their churches for the
remainder of the week to complete
assignments.

Four pastors have begun the new
program. One of them travels 180
miles to participate.

Sixty-four students from Florida,
Georgia, West Virginia and Califor-
nia are enrolled for the fall
semester. Twenty-two are full time;

22 are part time; and 20 receive
instruction at the Tampa extension.

Additions to the faculty include
Rev. Bill Johnson, 8.S., M.4., who
has been appointed academic dean,
and Mr. J. R. Overman, 8.S., dean of
students.

Salem Bible College is in a unique
position in that it enjoys a dual af-
filiation with Free Will Baptist
groups. The school draws support
from the Florida State Association of
Free Will Baptists. ln June, 1977, the
institution became officially af-
filiated with the united American
Free Will Baptist General Con-
ference, lncorporated, a group of
black Free Will Baptist churchmen.
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ByAdrian Mullins

ho can forget those
seasons of revival when
our facilities were packed

to capac¡ty? Overflowing SundaY
school classes moved to buses.
Dual worship sessions were neces-
sary so God's Word could be
preached and taught. God opened
the windows of heaven and poured
out His blessings upon the church,
and there was not room enough to
receive them. God's favor was
poured out upon His peoplq without
measure.

What tears of joy were shed when
Christians saw a home put back to-
gether and little children given that
needed security by their parents be-
cause Christ was now the head of
their home. As I recall these
thrilling, rewarding experiences, I

think of the man God has chosen to
use lo lead His church-the pastor.

Willing to risk being misun-
derstood and even criticized, I

hasten to sound a missing note of
gratitude for the pastor.

HUTIANLY FRAIL BUT
HEAVENLY ANOINTED

lndividuals, families and congre-
gations seem to fall short in ex-
pressing appreciation for their
pastors. I am not a pastor, but I am

privileged to serve with God's man.
My heart goes out in understanding
and admiration to these faithful men
who without complaint and through
a heart of love serve our Lord in this
divine calling.

ln my observations of several
pastors, I have noticed that these
men basically have the same needs.

John 1:6€ records: "There was a
man sent from God, whose name
was John. The same came for a
witness, to bear witness of the Light,
that all men through him might
believe. He was not that Light, but
was sent to bear witness of that
Light."

This passage speaks so vividlY of
one who is a true minister of Jesus
Christ. How amazing that God chose
to use a man. ln verse 6 the words,
"There was a man," tell that God
did not choose an angel, a super-
natural being from Heaven. God
chose to put human limitations on
the individual that was to "bear
witness of the Light." We must
come to realize the pastor is that
man today. W¡th all the Pastor's
imperfections, God has chosen to
use him.

Again in verse 6 the words, "sent
from God," indicate the pastor has a
special anointing. He is Set aPart
from other men in that he has been
specially chosen and given divine

author¡zation to "bear witness of the
Light." The pastor's primarY
ministry is to preach the Word
concerning Jesus Christ and
salvation.

4 WAYS TO SAY, "THANKS"
One of the pastor's basic needs is

that of encourcgement. How manY
t¡mes have you heard someone say,
"Our pastor is a good man, but...";
or "Our pastor is an excellent
preacher, but..."i or "He is a good
teacher, but such a poor pastor."

Many of God's men are fighting a
difficult and discouraging battle.
while pastors are doing their very
best to fight a spiritual warfare
against the world, the flesh and the
devil, members of their own army
(the "Butting" division) are behind
the lines with bullets of criticism and
swords of dissension. Then some
¡vonder why the work of the church
is not progressing as rapidly as it
should.

What victory a member receives
when he comprehends that his
pastor is but a man. No longer will
he be disappoinled and disillusioned
when the pastor makes mistakes.
This one insight willcause members
to be more sensitive to the
minister's needs. Many times when
my family and I pray for our pastor,
God points out his needs to us. The
pastor needs encouragement and
not criticism.

Another basic way the church
can show thanks is by taking care of
the pastor f inancially. Since
members are an extension of his
ministry, it ¡s God's plan and their
responsibility to take care of the
pastor.

An adequate salary is a must if he
is to properly miniSter. The preacher
should not be financially burdened
with added expenses arising from
entertaining special church guests
and visitors. Nor should he be ex-
pected to finance car exPenses and
materials necessary for his ministry.

Remember the pastor is the
testimony of the church. Does Your
church have any plans for taking
care of this man of God when he is
no longer able physically to minister
to his congregation? ls there a
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Thank You, Pastor. . .
(Cont. from page 17)

retirement plan set up to meet his
needs? As an expression of love
and appreciation these needs can
be met through the congregation.

It is up to each member lo guard
t/,e pastor's time and thus make it
possible for him to give himself
wholly and entirely to his ministry.
Do not force your pastor to be the
church errand boy. Do not expect
him to drive the Sunday school bus,
prepare church bulletins, do
janitorial work, chauffeur Woman's
Auxiliary members to monthly
meetings, and still be out on
visitation every afternoon and even-
ing.

Although every pastor who is
genuinely sent from God willbe glad
to do these chores as time permits,
he should never be asked to do
anything that will interfere with the
ministry of the Word and his prayer
life. To allow other matters to oc-
cupy the pastor's time will cause

him to suffer personally, but the
church will suffer spiritually. The
spiritual life of any church will never
rise above the spiritual level of its
pastor.

Pray lor your pastor. He would
rejoice in an expression of your
appreciation and confidence-not
false praise to inflate his ego and
pride, but just a word of thanks for
his faithful ministry. Do not publicize
his faults. Do not criticize and
gossip. lf you must falk about the
pastor, talk to God. Tell the Lord
about him, and leave it with Him.

No one needs prayer more today
than pastors. There is not another
work which can be so exhausting,
demanding and discouraging and
which is so fraught with temptations
as the task of a pastor.

How long has it been since you
took your pastor by the hand, shook
it firmly, and expressed your
gratitude for his ministry? How will

you treat your pastor now that you
know he is a special messenger
sent from God? Do you regret the
things you said about him? lf you
had realized his divine authorization
before, would you have criticized his
sermon? Would you have spoken so
unkindly to him? Would you have
snubbed him for forgetting your
dinner invitation because he was at
the hospital telling a dying man
about Jesus?

Let every member fully realize
that his pastor, in spite of his human
faults, is a man sent from God and
that God will use the members to
care for the pastor.

ABOUT THE WRITER: Mr. Mullins, a deacon,
teacl,es an intermed¡ate þoys Sunday scñoo/
c/ass. He rs a member of Welch Avenue Free
W¡il Bapt¡st Chutch, Columbus, Ohio, and a
board member of the Chilst¡an elementary
scâoo/sponsored by his church. L
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DIRECTORY UPDATE
You no longer have to allow your 1977 Free WÍll Baptlst Church Dlrectory to become comptetely

outdated. The Pastoral Changes Column is dasfgned to keep CONTACT readers up-to-date on who has
moved where.

Pastors can help eyeryone ln the denomlnatlon by sendlng church and address changes to
CONTACT Magazlne as soon as possíöle.

PASTORALCHANGES Church, Cisne from FWB Church.
Chr¡st¡ansted, St. Croix, Vl

CALIFORNIA Arnotd D. McKee to First Church.
Clarence Metcalf to Lincoln Church, Granile City

Lincoln
M. J. Wilson to Exeter Church, MICHIGAN

Exeter Nicholas Hollis to First Church.
Robert Biddle to Baldwin Park Benton Harbor

Church, Baldwin Park from Salinas
First Church, Salinas MlSSlSSlppl

FLORIDA Hollis Warren to Damascus Church,
E. R. Bell to St. Johns Church. Dekalb from Colquitt Church, Colquitt,

Bonifay Georgia

W. L. Collins lo Grace Church,
Jacksonville

GEORGIA
Kenneth Faison to Cedar Springs

Church, Cedar Springs from First
Church, Balesville, Arkansas

Danny Hicks to Blakely Church,
Blakely

Jim Ward to Glennville Church,
Glennville from Rock Springs Church,
Charlolte. Tennessee

tLLtNOtS
Sunny Wenning to Blue Point

MrssouRr
Frank Linton lo Bailey Chapel

Church, Tunas

NORTH CAROLINA
Wayne Smith to Meadow Brook

Church, Black Mounlain f rom Jef-
ferson Road Church, Sumter, South
Carolina

NORTHWEST
Richard Horner lo Omak Church.

Omak, Washington

OKLAHOMA
Garland Davidson to Brooken

Church, Stigler
Keith Burden to Locust Grove

Church, Locust Grove from First
Church. Holdenville

Glen Hood to Trinily Temple Church, .

Tulsa from Thayer Church, Thayer,
Missouri

Herbert M. Wilkerson to Straight
Street Church, Norman

TENNESSEE
Robert Morgan to Harris Memorial

Church, Greeneville

OTHER PERSONNEL

Kenneth Driggers to First Church,
Decatur, lllinois, as assistant pastor
and m¡nister ol youth

Charles H. Ferguson to First
Church, Winter Haven, Florida, as
youth direclor from pastorship
Slaughters Creek Church, Chelyan,
West Virginia

Larry Gwartney 1o Stratford Church,
Stralford, Oklahoma, as minisler of
youth



COOPERATIVE PLAN OF SUPPORT
September, L977

RECETPTS:

State

Alabama
Arizona
fukansas
California
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
lllinois
lndiana
lowa
Kansas
Maryland
Michigan
Mississippi
Missouri
New Mexico
North Carolina
Northwest Assoc.
Ohio
Oklahoma
Tennessee
Texas
Miginia
Virgin lslands
West Virginia

Totals

DISBURSEMENTS:
Executive Office
Foreign Missions
Bible College
Home Missions
Church Training Serv.
Retirement and lns.
Layman's Board
Commission on Theo-

logical Liberalism
Other Minishies

Totals

September'77 Yr. to Date

$ 1,518.93
1,305.97

19,036.90
7,342.84

150.02
1,388.04

L96.59
10,880.33

150.00
2,27L.85

851.82
655.64

L,453.76
925.05

38,105.85
3L2.94

L,452.89
575.89

6,943.92
42,988.40

8,728.06
r,629.L0

253.11
790.00
263.04

Sept.'76
Co-op

ìD ...
1,055.81
2,472.54

922.86
16.74

153.34

1,265.44

18s.¿i
184.06
50.00
60.16
62.35

4,577.29

228.88

840.0d
4,950.18

888.22
L24.09

17.80
99.00
23.56

r.-18'060.73

$ 2,745.5L
4,978.M
3,526.89
2,940.47
1,825.25
1,408.70

501.66

122.04
71.77

$(1,409.05)
(3,399.49)
(1,998.09)
(1,871.14)

(917.L71
(682.25l.
(289.78t

tgt.77t
tll.77t

!150rul

$ 58,284.69
3L,877.85
20,L69.7L
77,5t0.74
9,798.00
8,155.79
3,158.1 I

884.56
331.49

Deslgn,

$ ... $ tL3.22
(1,055.81) 205.47

L,911.22
762.83
480.36
650.82

1,512.58

: : : 27s.iá
231.29
55.00

. : : 6i.åo
(4,5t7.291 4,165.64

(54.00) 125.00
785.67

(4,950.18) 5,73L.46
(69.671 1,L27.49

392.13
60.25
89.00

(23.56) 39.60

!_lglzryg

$ 5,384.16
4,253.33
2,810.38
2,450.30
7,436.67
1,190.48

460.56

118.08
69.80

$_l!499¿3 118.1?3rg l_l!9r119f1
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SERVICE
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i Attach your ma¡l¡ng label
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ODE TO

A TRUCK DRIVER

Rev. Ben Scott, pastor North Little
Rock Free Will Baptist Church,
rece¡ved a midweek bulletin from a
Missouri pastor recently and noticed a
statement indicating Bill D¡ttmer had
died. Scott said, "l used to be B¡ll
D¡ttmer's pastor. So naturally I fell a
note of sorrow for his family and loved
ones. Then I got to thinking about Bill,
and it is sorl of strange how you recall
certain things about a lellow when you
hear he has di€d.

"Billwas a truck driver for Complete
Auto Transit out of St. Louis. He
delivered Chevrolet cars all over lhe
south and southwest. He was also one
of the Sunday school superintendents
in the church at Fredericklown,
Missouri, at that time."

Scoll continues, "l distinctly
remember that during those years we
lived and served there, nol one Sunday
was B¡ll Dittmer absent because of his
work. Now that ¡s strange because
truckers usually have irregular sched-
ules. But when Bill Dittmer reported
for work on Monday, he looked over
the trips available that week and macle
his schedule out so he would be home

I Mail coupon to:
CONTACT Magaz¡ne

P. O. Box 1088
Nashvilte, Tn.37202

Please check below:
( ) Change of address. Affix current

mailing label; enter new address
below. Please allow 4 to 6 weeks.

( I New Subscription. F¡ll ¡n coupon
below.

( ) Renewal. Aff ix current rn¿iling label;
check coupon b€low.

Narne

Address

CitY

State

l Please send a one year subscr¡ption of
CoNTACT - $5.00.

I Paynænt enclosed. ( ) Bill me.

for Sunday.
"Most people óould be in church

and Sunday school regularly if they
wanted to be. Most People can find
some flimsy excuse for not being
regulaf it theywant it that way.

"Now it is all over for Bill. I am glad I

can remember him as being faithful to
h¡s church," Scott reminisced.

What will folks remember about you
and your church loyalty when they
hear you died?

Exceeted îrom the Mldweek News
of the Nofth Little Rock Frce W¡il
Bapt¡st Church, Notth L¡ttle Rock,
Arkansas, Ben ScottPasfor.
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Bob Shockey, director of the
National Home Missions Board, describes
the exciting role of

"For 199 years the United Sfafes
chaplaincy has been ministering
to servicemen."
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What is the role of the Home Missions Depart-
ment in the chaplaincy program?

The Home Missions Board is the endorsing
agency for the chaplaincy, and I as director am the
endorsing agent. ïhis means that any Free Will
Baptist minister who wishes to enter the chaplaincy
must have the endorsement of the National Home
Missions Board. We simply write a letter of
recommendation from the Board and a letter of
endorsement from me to have a young man placed in
the chaplaincy in the United States Armed Forces.

When was the Home Missions Board delegated
as the s¡{g¡ainn ânency for the chaplaincy?

Until July, 1972, Free Will Baptist chaplains were
processed through the National Association of
Evangelicals. The denomination severed NAE
relationships at that time and delegated the
chaplaincy responsibility to this board.

How many Free Will Baptist chaplains do you
represent?

We have 4 presently: Chaplains Captain Larry
Cusick and First Lieutenant Walter Golding serving in
the Air Force, Major Gerald Mangrum in the Army,
and Second Lieutenant Glenn Bobo in the Civil Air
Patrol. We are now processing Larry Langford who
will be in the Air Force. We have one opening in the
Army and are processing a young man for this posi-
tion.

How does a Free Will Baptist chaplain maintain
his denominational identity in the Armed Forces?

Each man placed as a chaplain must maintain a
record with us by sending us systematic reports of
his work. We keep records of each man's work and
places of transfer. Anytime a Free Will Baptist
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"Chaplains may preach 4, 5 or 6 times

each Sunday,"

chaplain moves from one location to another, we
must write a letter of endorsement.

Can a Free Will Baptist chaplain actually preach
the Gospel and the Free Will Baptist distinctives
while he is in service?

This is a favorite question that seems to arise
especially with young college men. I can assure any
minister who is considering the chaplaincy that he
does nof have to do anything that would violate his
conscience. A chaplain has the privilege wherever he
is to preach his convictions just as they are without
fear of being restrained by a higher ranking officer.

Just recently a couple of our men were challenged
on several points, and all they had to do was talk with
me, I immediately contacted each base and spoke to
the officer in charge. Each assured me there would
be no problem. At the present time a chaplain can
preach his convictions and his Free Will Baptist dis-
tinctives.

Are chaplains allowed to extend public invitations
during worship services?

Yes, as far as I know, every chaplain has the
opportunity to present an invitation during a service.
Many people, of course, are invited to talk with the
chaplain personally, but they may come forward in
the service.

ln conversation with a number of exmilitary men,
the opinion seems to prevail that chaplains as a
group are not strong preachers; many drink and
curse. How does this image influence Free Will
Baptist candidates for the chaplaincy?

We have not had to deal with this because our
men do not drink or curse and all of them are strong

preachers, I have been on the bases with some of
our chaplains and have noted that they were men
who did not go against their personal convictions or
do anything that would violate their consciences.
Because of their convictions they do not have to
attend certain meetings that were required for other
officers.

Also, our men have the privilege of preaching the
Gospel without fear or favor of men. I know our men
have had the opportunity to preach strong Bible doc-
trines, just as we believe them, from the pulpits in
various bases.

Are Free Will Baptist chaplains required to share
the pulpit with more than one denominational group?

Yes, this is true. For instance, in one area our
chaplain had only one Sunday night service, and this
was the extent of his preaching. Another denomina-
tion would preach the Sunday morning service. After
a short time, the chaplains decided to give our man a
regular morning service once a month, Then they
gave him all the night services as well.

This illustrates what is happening to our men. They
are getting opportunities to preach in the various
fields of service.

Chaplains are not in a strict sense pastors
inasmuch as a pastor in a local church has total
control of his pulpit and is in charge of every service
in his church. What are the chaplain's responsibili-
ties?

First of all, the chaplain is responsible for preach-
ing the Gospel to the men under him or in his parish
on his particular base. Chaplains may preach 4, 5 or
6 times each Sunday. For instance, in the United
States Air Force in one year 369,885 services were
conducted with an attendance of over 13 million.

So chaplains preach in well-appointed chapels
around the world. They provide the members of the
Armed Forces with proper opportunities to express
their attitudes in worship toward God. This also in-
cludes the area of personal counseling. For example,
Air Force chaplains dealt with as many as 430,000
problem cases in one year in the area of religion,
such as morality, family and marriage, finance,
discipline, etc, Chaplains also visit the hospitals. ln
one branch of the Armed Forces, the chaplains in
one year made over 1,739,000 hospital calls.

Another area of work for chaplains is the
organization of chapel services, which includes
Sunday school, prayer meetings, choir rehearsals,
visitation programs, and all the programs included in

the average local church. Chaplains are personally
responsibie for religioué education within the ser'
vices. ln one branch last year, over 150,000 people
enrolled in Sunday school. Chaplains are faced with
many of the same responsibilities that the pastor
faces in the local congregation.

This staggering figure of 13 million who attended
military services prompts a question. Are all military
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men required to attend regular church services?
No, they are not. Men have the privilege of going

to any of the services. This is one of the reasons
chaplains from several denominations may be on one
base. This means the base has Catholic and
Protestant services, ln the same day other religious
services may be held which are geared to different
denominations or groups, such as Jewish services.

With the cutback in military personnel since the
changeover to a volunteer army, is the chaplaincy a
dead-end street? And do we have a ouota for the
chaplaincy?

Annually each branch of the service except the
Navy reminds me of how many chaplains we hâve in
that particular branch and our quota for that year.
Right now our quota for the Army has been raised
one. So I am now in the process of placing another
man in the service.

However, we are one of the minority in this area.
We have the privilege of leaning on this fact. lf we
had a fellow who was really qualified, we might be
able to get him in quicker and maybe even raise the
quota in midyear.

How is the chaplaincy quota established for each
denominational group?

The quota is established now by the number of
our constituency. This is a problem in that we only
count those who are born-again believers. Some
denominations count babies and everybody else as
long as they are born into a church family. We are
looking into the matter and at the next meeting will
deal with this particular problem.

What are the qualifications for a man applying for
the chaplaincy?

A Free Will Baptist young man who is interested
in entering the chaplaincy of the United States Armed
Forces must first contact the National Home
Missions Department as the endorsing agency. He
must complete an application and be passed by the
Home Missions Board. During this time, he can also

complete an application and submit it to the branch
where he would like to serve as chaplain.

What are specific educational requirements?

To become a chaplain, an individual must
complete 120 hours of undergraduate study in a
college or university and receive either a bachelor of
arts, a bachelor of science or some other qualifying
degree. Secondly, he must have completed at least
90 semester hours of graduate credit at an
accredited seminary and receive a bachelor of
divinity or masler of divinity degree. He must have
graduated from schools that are accepted by the
National Home Missions Board, and he must be an
ordained Free Will Baptist minister in good standing,

Upon completion of his education, the candidate
again submits the proper applications to our
department and his chosen branch of service. He
must be under 40 years of age, have the
ecclesiastical endorsement of the denominat¡on and
pass a physical examination. He is notified then by
the government when his application has been
approved.

Mr. Shockey, we tend to want a missionary to
refer to a "call" to missions. Do you feel a chaplain
should have a special call as such, or could any Free
WillBaptist minister apply for a chaplaincy if he
meets the educational requirements?

Any ordained minister who has the requirements
educationally and denominationally could apply for
the chaplaincy. However, it ¡s my feeling that any
young man úho is entering into the Armed Forces
should feel the call of God upon his heart to fulfill this
responsibility. So many young men who have been in
the service have realized after their discharge that
there is a tremendous need in the service for spiritual
guidance.

Does a chaplain go through the same basic
training as a regular recruit entering the Armed
Forces?

No, he does not necessarily have the same
recruit training program. He will enter as a captain
generally if he is in the Army.

However, the services have specialized training,
which is given approximately every 6 months, to
prepare men for the chaplaincy. This may be done
prior to his entering the service. For instance, during
seminary training a minister may want to use the
summer to take some of this specialized training.

"There is a tremendous need in the

service for spiritual guidance."



". . . our men have the

privilege of preaching

the Gospel without fear

or favor of men."

Does every major denomination have the
privilege of placing chaplains in the Armed Forces?

Yes, every major and many small denominations
have an endorsing agent such as we are. Now many
of them are grouped together under the NAE
chaplains program, and it serves as their endorsing
agent in working with the various denominations.
Endorsing agents meet twice a yeü in Washington,
D.C. with the Armed Forces Chaplain Board.

Are there special requirements that must be
fulfilled before an organization can be designated an
endorsing agent?

Any officially organized religious group may apply
for endorsing agency status with the Armed Forces
Chaplain Board, Upon its approval the organization
becomes its own endorsing agent.

The question of accountability comes into focus
here. The pastor is accountable to his church. To
whom is the chaplain accountable?

As far as we are concerned, the chaplain actually
is accountable to the National Home Missions Board
and to me as the agent. Therefore; a chaplain must
stay in good standing, and he must preach as Free
Will Baptists believe. ln the event he does not
conduct himself as a Free Will Baptist should, a letter
withdrawing our department's ecclesiastical endorse-
ment will have him out of the service in 30 days.

Are any funds from the denomination allocated to
undergird the chaplaincy program?

We do not allocate much money from the denom-
ination for this. However, some money has been
allocated by the National Home Missions Board. We
do not really have to pay out a great deal in our
relationship with the chaplaincy. The expense of this
department relates to the 2 meetings a year in
Washington, D.C. with all the endorsing agents and
the Armed Forces Chaplains Board.

Plus the Air Force even sends an offering once a
year to be used in the chaplaincy to help needy
families.

With the strong effort made today to divorce
church and state, how is the federal government able
to justify a chaplaincy program and actual financing
by government money for religious services?

For 199 years the United States chaplaincy has
been ministering to servicemen. Chaplains take the

message of God's love, mercy, grace and protection
under the most trying circumstances to the men and
remind them that God is near and will sustain them
by His grace while theY serve.

The longevity of the chaplaincy is one of the
reasons it has been allowed to continue. However,
individualdenominations have their rights, and the
government is very, very careful not to offend or
cross the denominational lines in any way. Therefore,
they maintain this program for the benefit of many'

Why do we need chaplains in the Armed Forces
since we have so many pastors who are available to
conduct services near the bases?

Actually we need chaplains because Free Will
Baptist men serve within the Armed Services. This is
an opportunity for Free Will Baptist preachers to
minister to Free Will Baptists throughout the world
and to people of other groups in order to win them to
Christ. Too long we have neglected this part of our
ministry. This is one of the greatest mission fields in
the world, and the fields are truly ripe unto harvest
with over 3 million service men and women serving
around the world.

Many chaplains are not fundamental, B¡ble-
believing, teaching and preaching men. Therefore,
our men many times are not fed spiritually while they ,-
are in the service. This is our opportunity to have !-

éodly men who are filled with thé poweiand Spirit of Ë
óod'to preach and spiritually feed our Free Will 6
Baptist men and othòrs who are away from home. 9

I believe God has opened this door of service to F
our denomination, and it is our duty to send men to E
the Armed Forces to carry the Gospel message' Let ?
us not neglect our duty as we have in the past, but 

-^Þ

let Free Witl gapt¡sts rise to the challenge' ¡ &
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By
JACK WILTIAMS

Edltor

ln an unprecedented move members of lhe
McCorkle FWB Church, McOorkle, West
Vlrglnla, declared they do not intend to lose
the young people of their commun¡ty. On
September 18 the church dedicaled a recrea-
t¡on hall, the first of ils kind in their rural
communily. The building is 38'x 70'x22'
and made of 12" concrete blocks. The con-
crete-floored struclure will be used for
basketball, skating, films, classrooms and
even a church kitchen. Ellly Samms pastors.

Biographies and autobiographies about
Free Will Bapt¡st leaders need to be written
and d¡stributed among the churches. Rey.
John H. West, longtime Oklahoma paslor,
has done just that. His 137-page paperback
aulobiography, Pastor Joñn, has just been
published. Hundreds who read his monthly
newsleller, Opt¡nism, will be delighted to pay
$5 for this colorful journey through Brother
West's early life, convers¡on and ministry.

Two years is not a long time, but a man
who knows he is going somewhere can
accomplish a great deal in 24 months. Pastor
Bllly Bevan, Tupelo FWB Church, Tupelo,
Mlsslsslppl, celebrated his second an-
niversary and gave this report: "ln lhe past 2
years this church has received 60 members,
baptized 40, become a member of the 100
Club in CTS, won first place ¡n the nalional
Sunday school campaign, begun a bus
minislry, started ch¡ldren's church, buill a 2-
story educational wing, and hired a min¡ster
of music."

Now here's an ¡dea that needs to catch on
in churches from coasl to coast. Pastor Bllly
Buchanan, Fhsl FWB Church, Slanley,
Norlh Carollna, invites his members to walk
with him on the junior high school's track
across lhe slreet from the church. Pastor
Buchanan says not only is the exercise good,
bul lhe fellowsh¡p is great.

Congratulations to Solma FWB Church,
Selma, Calllornla, for mak¡ng the final pay-
menl on 10 acres of choice land. Target date
for þeginning conslruction of new worship
facilit¡es is November. Gordon Eradghaw
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pastors.
Nobody called the f¡re department when a

huge blaze erupted outs¡de the Rocky Pass
FWB Church, Marlon, North Carollna,
recently. The bonfire followed a Saturday
night revival service when teenagers brought
several thousand dollars worth of rock 'n roll
tapes, albums and books to be burned. Three
youth evangelists, Bllly Beocher and 8ryan
Wllcox of Hazelhurst, Georgia, and Jooy
Beam of Nebo, North Carolina, had preached
the week before. Rev. A. C. Truluck pastors
this book-burning congregation.

Salvation by telephone is on display in
Norfolk, Virginia. Dale Burden is encouraging
members to memorize the special number
and tell their friends 1o call it. Callers hear a
recording explaining the plan of salvalion.
This is but one of many oulreaches at
Falrmount Park FWB Church.

When new facilit¡es are completed at Wost
Tulsa FWB Church, Tulsa, Oklahoma, one
room will be set aside as a library resource
center. Curriculum materials and teaching
aids w¡ll be stored in th¡s central localion.
Connle Carlker pastors.

Fil.st News, publicat¡on of Flrst FWB
Church, Sayannah, Georgla, regularly
features the class of the monlh. One or 2
paragraphs emphasize the importance of
that particular class and point out ils needs
and strenglhs. This is a good way to give
deserved recognition to very nice people.
Bllly Hannah pastors.

Youth camps have traditionally been an
important part of church family life during lhe
summer months. some states have theif own
facilities, and others have lo rent. More lhan
873 youngsters attended camp in Oklahoma
th¡s summer. Christian camping is big busi-
ness. More states would do well to push for
active involvement.

Ministry Larry Powell and his congregal¡on
is ilcAllen, Texas, pushed their attendance
past the 60 mark in the past several weeks.
Now lhey are arranging a loan in the 6-figure
category for construclion purposes. lt
doesn't take many folks in Texas to think big.

A new surge in church building north of
Sacramento, Calllornla, is in the making.
Three new missions in South Reddlng,
Montaguo and Red Blulf were begun in the
summer months. With the population soaring
above 20 million, California is the largest
m¡ssion field in the United States.

Van Dale Hudson has begun a new
publication enlilled Thoughts lot Tr¡nity.'lhis
is an outgrowth ol Evangel, a monthly which
Hudson printed while he was in full-time

evangelism. He now pastors Trlnlty FWB
Church, Greenvllle, North Carollna.

The news is out that Gene Norrls is getting
older. The rumor was confirmed on the first
Sunday in September when Brother Norris
celebrated his 25th year in the Gospel
ministry. He pastors Flrst FWB Church,
Benton, llllnols.

Changes are happening so fasl around
Grace FWB Church, Rocky Mount, North
Carollna, that pastor Robert Durham will
have to write notes to himself in order to
remember who is supposed lo be doing what.
ln recent shifts Fred Carraway assumed the
position of bus and youth d¡rector; Bllly Kelth
became princ¡pal and monitor of the school;
and R. P. Harrls joined the staff as monitor
and music instructor.

Flrst FWB Church, Moore, Oklahoma, w¡ll
be fortunate if the local newspaper does not
pick up lheir pastor Dan Farmer as a
columnisl. Farmer has begun printing an 8-
page weekly newsletler. He always includes
the 1-page commentary, "As I See lt."
Perhaps lhis pastor's effort will challenge
other pastors to write seriously about the
issues of the day.

The Hazel Dell FWB Church, Sesser,
llllnols, voted to construct a new sanctuary.
What makes this such an unusual move is
that the church has worshiped for the past 40
yeafs in the same sanctuary. Pastor Glonn
Posten leads the church.

Pastor Bob Jones, Sylvan Park FWB
Church, Nashvllle, Tennossee, is hoping for
more Sundays like August 28. That day 10
new members joined his church.

Early registration at Woodblne Chrlstlan
Academy, Nashvllle, Tennessee, showed
more than 300 students enrolled for the 1977-
78 academic year. Stephen Ange is princ¡pal
of this outreach of Woodblne FWB Church.
Rev, Elro Drlggers pastors.

Free Will Baptist churches in some areas
have soltball and basketball leagues. They've
added a new dimension in St. Louls,
Mlssourl, District churches planned an
October '1 5 golf lournament. Anyone for
chess?

The Woman's Auxiliary of F¡rst FWB
Church, Wlchlta Falls, Texas, know how to
get lhings done. They recenlly went shopping
for the church kitchen. When they returned,
they had an electric stove and a side-by-side
refrigeralor/freezer. Earl Scrogglns is glad
he's pastor.

It pays to be neighborly to the members of
Hope FWB Church, Wlllow Grove, New
Jersey. Lighlning struck a church across the
road from the Hope Church recently. ln a
magnanimous gesture by Pastor Dewey



Lockee, members gave the Sunday morn¡ng
offering to their nearby friends. (By the way,
that nearby church was not a Free Will
Bapt¡st church.)

The Satllla FWB Church, Hazelhurst,
Georgla, does not have a paslor who w¡ns
converts and then forgets them. Pastor
Thomas M. Parrlsh recently baptized 12

converls on Sunday and then promplly an-
nounced the beginning of a new converts
course. He scheduled Evangelical Teacher
Training Association courses for lhe more
advanced and then issued a challenge for the
church. While the new converts were being
taught and the older converts were being
inslrucled, he wanted everyone to adopt a
goal to w¡n 50 more to Christ this year.

When was the last time your church had
109 ladies on visitalion? On one Tuesday
during the summer, Falrmount Park FWB
Church, Norlolk, Vlrglnla, had 109 ladies
participating in the door-to-door evangelism.
Dale Burden pastors.

Ground-breaking ceremonies were held in

June for the 8,000 square feet educational
facility and sanctuary of Flrst FWB Church,
Spartanburg, South Carollna. The $250,000
project is expected to be completed in
November. Robert Eurrow Paslors.

Folks who know Lester Horton will be glad

to hear that his 14-page booklet, "A Product
of Grace," has been reprinted. Lester
oastors the Falrwood FWB Church, Falrfax
Statlon, Vlrglnla. The booklet is his testimony
of how God gloriously saved him.

Choir members of Vlllage Chapel FWB
Church, Ceres, Calllornla, are try¡ng to swell
their number to 25. Music direclor Randy
Euzby promised that if the cho¡r has 25
members singing in it 4 straight Sundays
before he loses 30 pounds, he will take them
allout to eat. Adrlan Condlt pastors.

Teenagers in the Crusaders youth group at
DeSoto, Mlssourl's Flrsl FWB Church were
lreated lo a 2-day Arkansas vacatlon in

August. Members of the group went 10

Eureka Springs, Arkansas, where lhey v¡ewed
the worldjamous Passion Play depicling lhe
life of Christ from Palm Sunday through the
Resurrection. Charles Mlller pastors.

Dr. and Mrs. Rogor Reods may never be
the same. The Sunday School Department
stalf helped them celebrate their 25th
wedding ann¡versary recenlly. The staff
staged a real hillbilly hitchin' to recreale in
jest the marriage of Dr. and Mrs. Reeds.
Sunday School Board Chairman Paul
Thompson concluded the wedding spoof on a
serious nole when he presented a $250
check to the Reeds.

Rolfe Chapel FWB Church, Hamburg,
Arkansas, has begun the¡r first weekly news
bulletin informing members of state and local
happenings. Blll Wheeler pastors.

Wost Craven FWB Church' New Bern,
North Carollna, has rall¡ed around lheir new
pastor Terry Hardlson. Before ferry
assumed the church leadership role in early
June. altendance was below 10. On his
second Sunday the church sponsored a big
"Welcome Our Paslor" day and had 89 in
attendance. S¡nce that t¡me the attendance
has averaged around 35.

Ben Scolt wrote in lhe M¡dweek News that
he would like to have a public hanging in Flrst
FWB Church, North Lltlle Rock, Arkansas.
The public hanging would have to do w¡th

Sunday school attendance records of adults
to impress upon them how careless some of
them have become regarding Sunday school
attendance.

The College Lakes FWB Church
Challenger reports that in his 2 years as

Dastor of lhe church in Fayetteville, North
Carolina, Bobby Glenn Smlth has led the
congregat¡on in numerous community
oulreaches. The church has paid ofl a loan on
their day-care cenler; 3 young people have
answered the call of God to full-time christian
service; regular support lo numerous outside
causes was established; 70 have been saved:
24 were bapt¡zed; 29 became new members:
and 3 buses were purchased. Numerous
equipment purchases and facil¡ty improve-
ments have been made.

Every year Flrsl FWB Church, Church Hlll,
Tennessoe, sponsors a baby parade. The
purpose of the special occasion is to honor
children in lhe nursery department of the
Sunday school. Nursery children are brought
to the olatform and introduced to the congre-
gat¡on. M. C. Taylor Pastors.

They have burned the mortgage at Lewls
Avonue FWB Church, Tulsa, Oklahomal
Pastor Larry Tutllo reporls that all property ¡s

now debt free. The church plans to begin an
intense remodeling Program.

This is only the first monlh of his pastorale'
but a good reporl is a good report regardless
of the length of time it covers. Tom Rolen,
pastor of Stacy FWB Church, Stacy' North
Carollna, reports an almost 30 percent in-

crease in Sunday school attendance from 68
to 92 and nearly 100 percent increase in

Church Training Service attendance f rom 26
to 47. Fifteen attended a men's prayer break-
fast. and 16 ladies are enrolled in auxiliary.
During one of those weeks of lhe f¡rst month'
Pastor Rolen baptized 7.

Mccoo, Arkansas, has a new Free Will
Baptist church. ll is the Grace Church
organized by L. D. Payne. The church
organized June 4 w¡th 14 charter memþers.
Davld Joslln, promotional d¡reclor for
Arkansas State Associalion, preached the
organizational service.

Hats off to the Hltchlta FwB church,
Hltchlta, Oklahoma. Pastor K. C. Adams has
led the church in complet¡ng a new brick
sanctuary. Rev. Harry Stalres preached the
dedication message as the Hitchila Church
consecrated the new slfuctufe to the Lofd.

Rev. Gllberl Plxley has begun a radio pro-
gram over a 50,000 watt station located in St.
Kilts, West lndies. The program, "Waves of
Faith," is aired at 11:00 a.m. on Salurday.
Brother Pixley is headquartered in Fort Smith,
Arkansas.

"Legs for the Lord" is an 1 1-page booklet
which tells the story of how Paslor Wlllord E.

Cathey has þattled back from a trag¡c ac-
cidenl to resume hls duties as paslor of Flrst
FWB Church, Mollno, llllnols. The publicat¡on
was recently printed at Brother Cathey's
fequesl to tell his stofy as an encoufagement
to others and as a reminder of God's enabling
gface.

The homebound in the vicin¡ty ol Bear
Polnt FWB Church, Sesser, llllnols, can now
enjoy the morning and evening services. The
church has begun a tape ministry which will
enable them to hear the regular worship
serv¡ces during the week. James O'Dell
oastofs.

The Cordova FWB Church, Cordova,
Alabama, has taken a big step ¡n vot¡ng to
hire a m¡nister of music and youth. Pastor
Buddy Henry and the church are praying that
God will direct lhem to the right indiv¡dual.

A homecoming service ¡s b¡g news in an
area where Free Will Baplist churches are
numbered on one hand. Cgnterlon FWB
Church, Centorton, New Jeraey, celebrated
a revival-homecoming in August. Paul
Sprouse pastors. Rev. Wllllam Earl Chavls' a
Cherokee lndian evangelist from Taylor'
Michigan, spoke to the large New Jersey
gathering.

CONTACT Magazine welcomes the
following churches to the CONIACI Church
Family Plan: Flret FWB Church, Jackson'
Arkansas; Flrst FWB Church, Yaklma'
Washlngton; Bethel FWB Church'
Mabelvale, Arkansas; Flrst FWB Church'
Carlsbad, New Mexlco; Rlckey Chapel FWB
Church, Delaplalne, Arkansas; Sylvan Park
FWB Church, Nashvllle, Tennessee; Holly
Grove FWB Church, Marlanna, Florlda' A
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. CONTACT. And werre doing it this year so you can send a gift every month
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And COIVTACT willsay

As a special gift for giving CONTACT this Christ-
mas, we will send you a copy ol Hístory of Free Wíll
Baptist State Ássocíations. lf you give $10 worth of
subscriptions to CONTACT (including if you wish
your own renewal for the usual period of one or
two years), you witl receive this Free Will Baptist i
book recounting the organization of 22 state
associations in our denomination today.

rùh,.-

Remember - Give and you shall receive! .:;;,:1,:,: ;
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SPECIAL CONTACT CHRISTMAS SUBSCRIPTION GIFT ORDER FORM

lnclude my renewal for-years. (Sorry, the 6-months subscription is for new subscribers
onlY')

MY NAME:

City State 

- 

Zio-

6-months subscription 

- 

Other

Gift to

Address

6-month

Gift to

Addres

( ) Enclosed is $10 Íor CONTACT subscriptions. Please
send my free copy of the Hisfo¡y of Free W¡ll Bapt¡st State
Assocra¿ions.
( ) On a separate sheet of paper are names and addresses
for additional $2.50 gifts. The payment is ( ) enclosed' or
( ) billme.

6-months subscription 

- 

Other

Gift to

State 

- 

Zip- City State 

- 

Zio-

s subscription 

- 

Other 6-months subscription 

- 

Other

Gift to

State 

- 

Zio- City State- Zip 

-

Subscription offer is valid only through December 31,1977. One year-$5; 6'months-$2.50.

MAIL to CONTACT Magazine . P. O. Box 10BB . Nashville, TN 37202.
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ETHEL WATERS, FAMED GOSPEL
SINGER, DIES AT AGE 76
FROM HEARTATTACK

CHATSWORTH, CA (EP)-Famed Gospel
singer Ethel Waters, who was a star of
Broadway and Hollywood, died September'l
at the home of a friend here after a long ill-
ness. She was 76.

Since 1960 she had devoted all of her
singing to "the Lord's songs," and she was a
frequent performer with the Billy Graham
Crusade team. Her best-known soiritual was
"His Eye ls on the Sparrow." Her last public
performance was at Graham's San Diego
crusade in August, 1 976.

The evangelist, en route from Austria to
Hungary for a crusade when he learned of
Miss Waters' death, telegrammed Cy
Jackson, a friend and executive in the
singer's record company. ln a tribute to the
black star, who was deeply religious, Graham
said: "ln her own way, she did as much for
race relations as any American in the 20th
centu ry. "

Miss Waters' career soanned more than
50 years. She appeared everywhere from
small nightclubs to Carnegie Hall to athletic
stad¡ums. She appeared in such movies as
"Tales of Manhattan," "Cabin in the Sky,"
"Pinky," and "Member of the Wedding," for
which she received an Academy Award
nominalion.

ln 1950-51 she starred ¡n 39 segments of
the TV series "Beulah," and in those years
her autobiography, "His Eye ls on the
Sparrow," was a best-seller.

She was born in poverty in 1900 in a small
town near Philadelphia. Life was hard, and
she later said she had had to steal food to live
when she was a child.

She appeared first in a Philadelphia
nightclub, lhen went on lo other clubs and
vaudeville halls before appearing on
Broadway in the 1927 Negro review
"Africana."

M¡ss Waters, who became increasingly
devoled to splritual things in later years, had
suffered from high blood pressure, diabetes
and heart trouble. "She had been very ill for
about a year," sa¡d Jackson. The immediate
cause of death was an apparenl heart attack.
Private services were conducted in Forest
Lawn Cemetery, Glendale.

WORLD RELIEF C()MMISSION FUNÍ)S 23 WELLS IN INDIA

WEST BENGAL, INDIA-The World Relief projects.

a
I
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Commission responded with more than
$22,000 after learning of a desperate need
for both household and farm water in lslam-
pur, West Bengal. WRC/NAE officials asked
permission to channel funds through Free
W¡ll Baptist missionary Carlisle Hanna.
Hanna directed WRC f inanc¡ng for the
cooperative well digging and village irrigation

By midJune Missionary Hanna had
completed lhe summer project. He writes,
"Several farmers have already harvested
corn and other grain as a resull of this."
Original estimates called for 10 wells, but
critical needs pushed the final number to 23
wells.
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l(l(l.YEAR.()LD IN DIAN WOMAN
BEC()MES A CHRISTIAN

MlAMl, FL (EP)-Martha Willie, a 1O0-year
old widow and member of South Florida's
Miccosukee lndian tr¡be, has become a
Christian. ln July she attended a revival
meet¡ng conducted by a Navajo evangelist
and was baptized by immersion.

Although the great-grandmother speaks no
English, she likes the hymn "Amazing Grace"
and sings "Hallelujah" in her native tongue.

The lndian woman first learned of Jesus
Christ 12 years ago when she visited her
dying daughter in a hospltal in Hollywood. The
daughter made a profession of faith in Jesus
and urged her mother to do the same. Mrs.
Willie accepted an invitation to vlsit a church
there at the time but did not attend another
church service unlil 5 years later.

She said she now prays that those Mic-
cosukees who haven't already done so will
follow her to the baptismal pool "so I'll see
them in heaven like I will my daughters." As
many as 300 of the Miccosukees at Forty
Mile Bend have attended serv¡ces al the
lndian Trail Mission.

BI()LA COLLEGE AC(lUIRES PR()GRAMS

OF R()SEMEAtl GRADUATE SCH()OL
OF PSYCHOL()GY

LA MIRADA, CA (EP)-B¡ola College has
acquired the programs of the nearby
Rosemead Graduate School of Psychology.

The add¡tion of the nationally known
Christian graduate school will take place th¡s
summer with classes being offered on the
Biola campus this September. The Rosemead
programs will be built ¡nto the core of Biola's
present psychology programs, according to a
press release.

Five programs will be offered by the divi-
sion: the baccalaureate; the masler's
program in Marriage, Family and Child
Counseling; the master's program in Counsel-
ing Psychology; the Ph.D. in Counseling Psy-
chology; and the Doctor of Psychology
(Psy.D.) degree.

"The ultimate goal," stated Edward
Pauley, vice-president for academic affairs
and dean of the college, "is a single depart-
menl/division in the college with all
programs-from baccalaureate through doc-
toral-lo be housed under one roof ."



ARCHBISHOP SAYS CHURCH NEEDS MINISTERS WITH MESSAGE

TORONTO, CANADA (WEIS)-lf lhe church ís to fulfill its evangelistic mandale, it needs
ministers with a clear message from God, said the Most Rev. Frederick D. Coggan, arch-
bishop of Canterbury.

The spirltual leader of the world's 60 million Anglicans made the remarks in a service to an
overflow crowd of nearly 4,000 in Toronto's downtown St. Paul's Anglican Church.

"When I ordaln a man as a priest, I'm not looking for a good organizer, a financier or an
entertainer," stated Dr. Coggan. "lwant a man who has seen the Lord and who has a Gospel
blg enough for the world and its needs."

He added that when he attended church as a worshiper ¡n the pew, he looked for more
lhan congeniality. "l can lind that in a club," he said.

"l go as a transient on his way to eternity, made in the image of God but w¡th that image
debased, needing to be taught how to meditate, to worship, to think," said the archbishop.
"To meel lhat need I need a m¡nister who himself sweats to know the truth and to proclaim
¡t."

Before anyone can engage in evangelism, he or she needs to ground their be¡ng ¡n "truth,
experience of God, and deep theology," contended Archbishop Coggan.

He was in Toronto tor lhe observat¡on of the centennial of Wycliffe College, where he
taught from 1937 to 1944.

BO()K ()F M()RMON
CALLED INTO (lUESTI()N

ANAHEIM, Calif . (EP)-Based on the
opinions of 3 handwriting experts, 3 Sou-
thern California researchers have delared
that parts of the Book of Mormon could well
have been written by a Congregationalist m¡n-
istef and novelist who died more than 10
years before Joseph Smith reportedly
received lhe revelations from God through
golden plates.

Though controversy about the authenl¡city
of the Book of Mormon has swirled since its
publ¡cation in 1830, the critics' case has until
now resled on circumstantial evider'ìce (sim¡-
laritìes of slyle and subject matter and testi-
monies of perhaps biased persons) linking
Smith and the work of Solomon Spaulding,
lhe ministerwriter who died ìn 1816.

Edward Plowman, news editor of Chrlstl-
an¡ty Today, talked to the three researchers
and, as told in the July B issue, learned that
they obtained enlarged photocopies of 12
orìginal manuscript pages of the Book of
Mormon that are in the LatteÊday Saints ar-
chives in Salt Lake City. These reproductions
were compared with specimens of handwrit-
ing generally acknowledged to be Spauld-
ing's. The analysts, all well known in their
field, working independently and not knowing
of the Book of Mormon conneclion, con-
cluded that Spaulding had writlen all of the
materials they examined.

The issue is a critical one for the Mormons
because they believe the 522-page Book of
Mormon is lhe divinely inspired and correclly
translated Word of God. "lf the book is ever
proved to be something olher than what
Joseoh Smith claimed, the church's founda-
tion itself will be in quesl¡on," Plowman
observed.

The researchers, none of whom is now a
Mormon, are wr¡ting the story of their inves-
t¡gations in a book to be publ¡shed by Vision
House. Dr. Walter Martin, a slaunch defender
of biblical Christianity againsl the culls and
the occult, paid for the fees of two of the
three handwriting analysts, EP News Service
learned.

GIVING T() CHBISTIAN COLLEGES
INCREASES SUBSTANTIALLY IN 1976

WASHINGTON, D.C. (EP)-A random
sampling indicates the amount of money
given to Christian colleges by alumni and
f rom other sources was signif icantly higher in
1975-76 than in 1974-75, mirror¡ng a nat¡onal
lreno.

The American Association of Fund-Raising
Counsel has reported recently that gifts and
bequesls to the nation's colleges and
universities totaled $2.4 billion in 1975-76, an
increase of $250 million over that given in
1974-75.

However, inflation brought a 25o/o reduc-
lion in aclual buying power of the money
given f rom 1972-731o 1975-76.

PSYCHOLOGIST ARGUES THAT
PSYCH()LOGY HAS BECOME

RELIGION OF SELF.WORSHIP

GRAND RAPIDS, Ml (EP)-A Christian psy-
chologist has argued that "psychology has
become a religion, in particular, a form of
secular humanism based on worship of the
self . "

ln a book entitled Psychology as Religion:
The Cult of Sell-Worship, published by
Eerdmans, Dr. Paul C. Vitz, associate profes-
sor of psychology at New York University,
crit¡ques what he calls "self ism."

Dr. Vitz contends that much of modern
psychology and society in general has
become dominated by the theories of
psycholog¡sts Erich Fromm, Carl Rogers,
Abraham Maslow and Rollo May. But he f inds
their ideas oaralleled and in some cases
anticipated by popular preachers of the
1930's and 40's such as Harry Emerson
Fosdick and Norman Vincent Peale.

Desp¡te this development, Dr. Vilz
mainlains that "selfism" with ils slress on
individual autonomy and the person as the
measure of all things is antichristian. He
points out that it negates or denies such
Christian doclrines as sin and love for God
and one's neighbor.

()VERSEAS PROTESTANT TASK Ft)RCE

INCREASING

MONROVIA, CA (EP)-The number of U.S.
Protestant missionaries busy in overseas
nations is increasing, following a slump in the
1970's, says Ed Dayton, director of research
for World Vision lnternational here.

The currenl missionary force stands at
37,000, an increase of B percent above
34,000 counted in 1970, according to the
Mission Handbook compiled by the research
division of World Vision lnternat¡onal. The
1970 decline was the nation's f irst since the
depression years ol the 1 930's.

The World Vi5ion volume shows 620
Prolestant mission'agencies are working in
182 countries and indicates a rising trend
loward grealer use of young peopìe on short-
lerm assignments. About % of them go on to
become career missionaries, says Mr.
Dayton.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!!
Glve yourself the gift of your dreams
...a complete piano course based on
the old hymn tunes. lf you can't af'
fod exænsive ,essons, tf,,s ¡s lor
you! Now it is possible lo play hymns
from your very llrst piano lessonl
You wlll receivb five books and five
cassette tapes (a regular $49 value)
for the oHRISTMAS SPECIAL of only
$30! ! !

Amaze your ftiends by playing
hymns only a few short weeks from
now. YOU CAN PLAY HYMNS THE
DAY YOUR BOOKS ARRIVE! Dozens
of beloved hym?s plus hundreds ol
dollars worth of pr¡vate lnstruct¡on for
only 930! Order several for gifts.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Order from: MARY JO MOORE,
DEPT. FW. 286 Poland Avs..
Struthers, Ohio 44471 . Ohio residents
add 4o/o sales tax, please.
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Do your Christmas

shoppínÉ earty!

See paf¡es 2A t¿ 27.

FIElEFIGLASS
. SIEEPLES
. WALL CROSSES
. STAINEO FISERGLASS WINOOWS

. BAPTISTRIES

. BAPfISIRY
BEAf€RS

Wítc for lree

A/C 214 657-6524 8o¡ 931 Henderson. Te¡as 75652



"Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise:be thankful

unto him, and bless his name" (Psalm 100:4).

"ln every thing give thanks: for this is the will of God in

Christ Jesus concerning you" (l Thessalonians 5:18).

"Giving thanks always for all things unto God and the

Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ" (Ephesians

5:20).

"And let them sacrifice the sacri-

fices of thanksgiving, and declare

his works with rejoicing" (Psalm

L07:22).

"Thanks be unto God for his

unspeakable gift" (ll Corinthians

9:15).
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The Great Pumpkin Caper

I have nothing against pumpkins.
I think they are beautiful little

round f ruits. They make terrific jack-
o-lanterns at Halloween and look
lovely tumbling out of the cornu-
copia at Thanksgiving. I love
pumpkin pie, and orange is my
favorite color. But all that was little
consolation when we discovered
that our cantalouoe oatch was in
reality a pumpkin patch.

Friends began to notice and at
first comment kindly to my husband,
"Jack, those plants are different
from any cantaloupe I ever grew."
Then the comments were not so
kind, "Those sure are funny looking
cantalouoe. "

We began to suspect that some-
thing was wrong. Could we have
made a mistake? No, that was
impossible. Jack had prepared the
ground and then sent me to get the

By Catherine Henry Judd

seed we had saved from last year. (l

distinctly remembered putting that
seed in an old pink bowl.) I brought
the seed, put it in the ground and
heloed cover it.

"Are you sure you got the right
seed?"

"lt was in the old pink bowl, and I

distinctly remember.... Maybe
someone came at night and swit-
ched the seed. Remember the
wheat and the tares. . . . "

He didn't really think so.
Our plants grew, and we watched

them anxiously. We still hoped that
they would indeed produce canta-
loupe and that we could heap them
upon our friends who had under-
mined our confidence with their re-
marks.

But truth prevails. My mother-in-
law insisted upon seeing the
questionable plants. "Why, those
are pumpkins !"

I tried to laugh, "Well, at least we
will have plenty of jack-o-lanterns
this year."

Suddenly I remembered! That

was itl One of my first grade
students had brought a pumpkin to
school for a jack-o-lantern. I had
carefully cleaned out the seeds and
put theni-in an old pink bowl.

Eighty pumpkins sit on our bapk
porch. Pumpkin pies bake in the
oven, and jars of pumpkin simmer in
the canner. Anyone who comes to
visit goes away with armfuls of
pumpkins. My husband, a barber,
has considered putting up a sign in
his shop, "FREE PUMPKINS WITH
EVERY HAIRCUT." And I have
wondered if I could give pumpkins
instead of A's on report cards.

Recently our pastor used
Galatians 6:7 as his text: ". . . what-
soever a man soweth, that shall he
also reap." My husband softlY
whispered, "Amen," and settled
back 1o listen.

ABOUT THE WRITER: Cather¡ne Henry Judd
¡s a f¡rst grcde teacher at Glenwood School in
West P|a¡ns, MO, She has taught English at
California Chtist¡an College, Fresno and
formerly was ed¡torlwriter of nursery-pre-
school materials for the Sunday School
Depailment, Nashv¡lle, fN. Sñe is a member
of First Free Wiil Ba}t¡st Church, Wes¿ P/ans.
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,,POP''\A/ILLEY

MemorialOffering
Plon for your Thomos H. "Pop" Willey Memoriol Christmos Gift to Missions.

The gift you give this December will help to continue the ministry "Pop" storted so mony
yeors ogo. Churches ore in need of buildings, workers ore in need of troining ond Free
Will Boptist lilerolure is desperoÌely needed.

Send your gift to:

"Christmas Gift to Missions"
FREE WILL BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONS
P.O. Box l0BB
Noshville,Tennessee 37202


